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ftPIRIT OP PROGRESS HAS t<OT 
DIMINISHED.

A H E R  NEW ENTERPRISE

• I

Committc* Sent to Nacogdochea to In- 
veatigato Foundry and Machino 

Shop Proposition.

The Wichita Fnll» Chamber of-('om- 
merce held a rouHlne and enifniHlaslIc 
meeting last nlftbt, which was attend
ed by a fsoodly representation of the 
membership nnd at which some Impor
tant business was trana.'tcted.

The raeetlrifi was opened with Frank 
Kell In the thalr and the first matter 
taken up was the Iron foundry and 
DMichlne shop piuposlilbn.

The Machine Shop Proposition.
8»-crelary Wait tlmilh read a letter 

from J. V. C. T. Christensen, the 'Nac- 
OKdochts machine sho|> man who was 
here several weeks ago. In which the 
writer stated that he was anxious to 
know what the people of Wichita Fulls 
would do In reference to hls^-ptpiiosl- 
tlon, ns he had other pro|M)sltlons at 
other places In view. Mr. Rmlih ex
plained that Mr. Christensen pro|K)aed 
to move his machine shops here from 
Nacoitdoches provided he could orKan- 
Ize a stock company with a capital 
stock of uhnut |IC,00tt, of which he 
would take IR.OttO as the value of his 
plant and stock, the citizens of WIchItn 
k'tilU to subacrihe the remaining 1 ,̂000.

An invoice of his plant wad anbmlt- 
ted, together with a Nport froaa T. R  
T. Orth. Mr. Orth said from the Invea- 
tlgattonn which he had made that the 
had found Mr. Chriatennen was an ex
pert mechanic with a splendid repiila- 
th>n for btnlness abintj-.lind Integrity. 
The Invoice, he saldf showed that rath
er high values bad been placet on Mr. 
Christensen's plant, bnt he thought 
tbeae values could be scaled ilown. Mr. 
Orth and others who spoke believed 
that Wichita Fkilla w««rid be a most aik 
vantageotis location R>r an enterprise 
of that character, nnd upon a motioa 
T. B. Noble and Al. RIcholt were ap
pointed to' go to Nacogdoches at once 
ot Investigate Mr. Christensen and hi« 
plant and If they found his representa
tions to be borne out by the facts to 
aosu.e him that the necessary capital 
would be forthcoming from WIchtta 
Falls.

Mr. Noble and Mr. RIcholt will make 
tteir report at aTheethig of the Chano- 
ber of Commerce on next Monday 
n i ^ .

Civic League Tag Day.
B. 3. Bean stated that the Civic 

Leagtw bad designated March 21st aa 
Tag Day, when the iadiea of the league 
would make a cainpain to raise funds 
for- Improvement o f tge city park and 
for other civic work. Mr. Bean urged 
tbn members of the Chamber at Com- 
nonree to give material assistance aqd 
hearty encourngenent to the latHes hi 
'«IfloglBtlc talk on the work that the 
leegue had done and waa doing.

Hla speech was received with en
th u sia st applause, which sugared 
wen foF'fbe sqcceaa of teg day.

Mr. R. E. Huff followed Mr. Beaa in 
a talk on the same line, and res&Iutlons 
were adopted endorning the tag day 
moTement and pledglog the support 
of the Chatnher of Commerce to the 
project.

A resolution waa also passed request
ing the newspapers to give Tag Day 

\the widest publicity possible.
Eacwiwlon fr«m OliUy. _

J. A. Kemp reported that an eaenr- 
slon would be jun from Olnsy to this 
city on Thursday, March 6th. He be- 
liSTSd that some tort of a reception 
abould be given the OIneyttea. Oth
ers spoks In favor of a reception to 
ths vlsRors and It waa Totsd to aak 
Ho«. 1«. H. Mathis to deliver an ad
dress of-welconos. Franic Ksll wua ap- 

' polatsd as chsinnsh of the receiKioii 
coinsltiss and other members of ths 
oomsMtss urs R  C. Hurdy, B. J. Bssa.

Virgil Skeen, Rhea Duke, C. W. Bean, 
John Harsh, John Young, E. W. Mor
ris, Herbert Hugbea and W. W. Jack- 
son. The committee was called to 
meet at the Chamber of Commerce 
headquarters st 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning.

, Opera Meuse.
T. R. T. Oyth ol the opera house 

committee reported that C. W. Beau  ̂
had received nearly flfty.plttns for tire 
proposed opera house nnd that the 
committee would go to Fort Worth 
n ^ t week ti> meet with theatre mañ- 
kKers nnd architects to select the most 
suitable plans for ths structuri’?

Brick Piant.
Mr. Kell reitorted tliat a movement 

was well under way to secure a $30,- 
000 brick i)Iant here and >liiit definite 
Inforniatlnn on this Imliistry would 
soon be forthcoming.

Federal Building.
Mr. Huff stated that from adviaes 

he hail received, he lielleved that If 
would he lmi*OBslhle to get an apiuo- 
priutlon for a Federal building here at 
the present sesión of congress.

Free Delivery. ,
Postmaster Bacon reiwrted that free 

mail delivery would be Inaugurated In 
Wichita'Falls at 8 o'clock on the morn
ing of June 15th.

New Census Proposed.
R  M. More, Rev. R. E. Farley and 

J. C. Ward were apiKiInfed memiK-ri of 
a committee to Inveatigate the feasi
bility of taking a neW census, as the 
census taken last aprtng bad been 
found to be very inaccurate.

Meet Next Monday Night.
There being no fhifher Tjuahtees pre- 

at-nted, the meeting waa adjourned to 
convene again on next .Moatlay night

EYE ALMOST PUT OUT.
' —  • 

Two Traneienta Engage in Quarrel 
 ̂ With Serioue Reeulta.
Two young men claiming to have re

cently been employed o« the Rock In
land as firemen and giving their 
ns men an L> T. Tipton and L. E. Caaey, 
engaged in a series of drunken quar
rels late yesterday evening, which re
sulted finally in Tipton being struck 
In the left eye by Casey’s fist, causing 
a bad cut over the eyeball from a ring 
on Casey’s finger. At first It was 
thought that the sight of the eye had 
been destroyed, but when examined by 
Dr. Reed. It was found that the wound 
would not result so seriously.

Both men were arrested .and Casey 
was fined for ussaiill a'nd Tipton for 
using abusive language.

The first quarrel between the two 
occurred nt Harry Cordon's beer Joint 
on Ohio avenue and the trouble which 
ri'B'iltcd In Tipton's Injury occurnvl 
ill the vicinity of Rolling's sahsm, near 
the Denver d*iKit. b

OVER F0Ü R HUNDRED
BIO CROWD CAME UP ON THE EX

CURSION FROM OLNEY THIS 
k MORNING.

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE BURNED TO DEATH

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Special to tbs Tlmee. >
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 5.—The total 

cattle receipts to<lay were 1,050 head. 
The market was generally steu<ly.

Beef Steers—Receipts, 325. (^iialliy 
fair. Market active and steady at 
$.:.60ii$i.in.

Butcher Cows—Quality fair. .Market 
active and higher at II.KO'ii $4.oo.

Calves— Hecelpls light. Quality fair. 
Market steady with topa selling at 
$4.50.

Hogs—Hecelpls, 1,150. Qu.ility wes 
choice. .Market active and steady nt 
$1.4041 $4:52^.

Chicago Grain Markst.

Dsath «r Mt». LIds Clark. ' r
FYom Thursday'a Daily.

News reaebed thia city t^Liv ot thè 
Ceuth of Mra. .LIdA CSar (, alfe of 
Mora Clark, wMch ocenrred at Gatevs- 
vllle this monatwg.

Mrs. Charles Clark ot lowa Park loft 
'"or Calnesville thIs afiernnon to al- 
tcnd thè fonerai, which wlll taks idace 
in that city raraorrow*

BROUGHT T w o  BANDS

ELKS CHALLENGEO BT 
CiRJIT NOOSE CUQUE

ba
W

STAT EOF TEXAS- 
County o f Wichita. ’

Know All Men By These Present«,' 
That swt, the undersigned, 9QiaprUing 
the court house cllqos, do hereby ex-̂  
tend a cballeuge for s  game o f bnre 
ball to he played within the Ibnlts ni 

Ichlte county on Saturday, Mardh 
21st, 19418, the «aid gauntlet bukig car. 
at the Met of the local order « f  Elks

It la hereby further stlputeSed and 
agreed that If Bie Elks win said gaire 
all gate lecelpta will go to the -upbutld- 
hng of said order.

If the eourt bwnue'Vll«ue Ip Mceegfu 
f«l In gathering thu greater nuniber of 
aealpa, asM reccfpte Shall go ho the 
Civic Leagaie.

Given trader my hand aad seal o f of- 
flou this mih day o f March, A. D. 19uf( 

W. A. REIBC CaplUhD, 
THOMAS A. H r r r .  coat*.

Tom Felder, J. A. Pr^raan, N. H*,li- 
■ersoB, Everett Hughea, T. B. Orej^i- 
wood, Carl Teaser, A. M. Davis, W. i .  
’Bnllock.
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ANCHOR IB WEIGHED.

American

(Miao,'

Battiseli Ip Fleet 
From Callao.

Feb. 2t.—The

Bats BOH

Amur!

Were Welcomed in Brief Speech By 
Attorney Montgomery—Visitors 

Have a Good Tims.

/rom  Thursday’s Dally.
Headetl by two brass bands, otu' of 

fifteen pieces from OIney and the other 
of thirteen pieces from True, nearly 
five hundred exciirsionlsta from OIney 
and the surrounding cou(^^y arrived 
la Wichita Palls at aiboat' It o'clock 
this morning on a spelai train of six 
coaches over tke new WlFhita Falls 
t.nd Southern railroad.

Tbs excufsioaiats were met at tba 
Katy depot by several hundred rttl- 
xens of -tVIchtia Falls and a brIcT, bnt 
appropriate address of welcoate was 
delivered by Attorney J. T. Montgoai- 
ery, followlag which a procswalon wag 
formed snd headed by the twb bands 
the exciirstonlstn marched through ths 
l•usineas pari of the city. - 

No speclhl entertainment wa^ made 
Jor the vliUora, who sexm scattered 
about town, enjoying Items«.Ives as 
»hey saw BL -

The trip romtag up Is described as 
a very plensain woe. no <Usagreuabls 
Incident-to mar the pleasure of the 
cxcursionlala.

The track waa In good shapejisd no 
delays were experienced.

Ths excspslon left on ft« relnra trip 
shortly after 3 o'clock this afteraoon.

Tbs visitors were aa exceptloaally 
well Iwhaved crowd and seemed to 
have enjoyed fbe trip hnmensely.

Wheal— Open HlKh
.Ma.v ...............
July ............... »4>h «4%
Heplemlicr .. . »154

Corn—
M a y ............... f.:i «377.
July ----------- - HI <4 «1%
S<‘pt«"mb«T . . . i:u*«4

thilH—
.\lny ............... d :*4 53 •%
July ............... 45*4 4574
ficplcmlHT . . . .. 3K . 38

Kansas City Grain Marks
Wheat— 0|ien High

May ............... . !>« »«
July . t ........... . 8774 8774
S«>ptFmb«r . . . . 85% 85%

Corn— '
May ............... . 6674 57%
July ............... . 5644 56%
Bepiember . . .  

Oats—
. 6614 -56%

May ............... . 49 60
July ............... • • • • « . . . .
September . . . ............ . . . .

AWFUL HOLOCAUST AT CLEVE 
LAND, OHIO. TODAY.

STARTED IN BASEMENT
Chlldrsn and Tsachars Thrown Into a 

wild Panic and Bcerss Ara 
Trampled and Burned.

BULLETIN—Cleveland. O., Mar. 4 ^  
Bstwsan fifty and ssvsnty fiva chlldrsn 
wars either burned or crushed to dsath 
In a fire and panic which occurred at 
the Laksvisw school In Colllnwood, • 
suburb of this city, this morning.

53 tf

Mr. V>. M. McGregor..cxMtiler at tl^ 
First National Bank, Is nsrsing a enss 
o f  mumps and Is unable to be ag h|u 
plgce at buatneaa. ^

A mnrrlìsìgs llcenae waa Btaoed Sat
urday to James T. Sellers, and lo ia  
Crow.- \

REniBLICANS 
iNSmiHTFORtAFT
1

-Thu repute 
^aa reas-

Golumbuu, Ohhv Mar. 4. 
tlcan State conventtou 
Bumhied at 10 cTolock this gpomlng. 
Attorney Ouucral Elllt was chose« pen- 
minmt chairmaa ampnade a brief ad- 

.dress. The committee on resolutions 
Itresented the platform which, sfter ea- 
dorslnf an poMeies of the administra- 

lufT Mtion, endorses Secretary Ohio's
can fleet of battleahlpe nader com-j «n«! «uulructe
mand ot Admiral Bvani weighed an-1 ‘ >>e delegates to tte utional conve«. 
cbor thla morning and ateamed Out'S?) f«<» »<> v«*» »«“  •*“ *' uomlnated.
the harbor In column formatloa head- -  <^rteu P. Taft. Myron T. Herrick. 
Ing north. The ileet was viewed onl-|^ I- ^«tyg and Andrew iL, Harrlg 
aide the harbor by Biaaldent Pardo o f , "  «elegateu at large to thk aatkmal

iconigatiCh "Whtd eboaeh by aeeUm*.

New line of 
Oraad Leader.
-  '1

sQUSua veils
ilo

at the' 
IM t thM

49

Wichita Mill ad Elevator ('omiiany 
Is paying $1.00 |>er bushel fur wheat; 
60c per bushel for shelleti corn.

From Thuraday’a Dally.
J. W. Rollng and Turner Williams 

entered'pleas of guilty to charges of 
selling liquors to minora before Judge 
Yeager In Ihe county court yesterday 
and earh was f1n«‘<l $25 and rrmis, 
amounting In all to $46.5t).

MUST BE SELECTED 
BY THE PEOPLE

special to the Times.
Austin, Tex., Mar. 6.—Judge A. W 

Terrell Isaned a statement today de 
clarlng that under the Stats election 
laws the democratic Slate executive 
committee has no authority to pre 
veat the people from voting for dele
gates at large to the Denver conven 
tloa. The Jndge further declared that 
the moneyed intereota will spend 
tboBsaads of dollars to send their st 
toraeys to Denver ss delegates.

Funeral ef Colonel Miller,
From Thursday’s Dally.

A tetecrara has Just been received 
announcing that the remains of CoL 
U T. Miller will rslUdi bore from Pas
adena. California, tonight. Friends 
are notlflod that funeral aervicea will 
taka place from the Presbyterian 
-chpreh tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock, to be conducted by Dr. J. J. 
Dalton.

Meaars. WalterjAllen and R  B. Wise 
have leased the bnlldfn^ formerly oc- 
enpied by the Coney Island restaur
ant and have ordered new furnUure, 
and on or about tke 20(b of March 
will open up a strictly tlrst class rea 
unranL

Mrs. J. F. Wllcoxen who was pros
trated over the dooth of her hnsbapd 
last week, has boon very low. A train
ed nnrao has 'boon at her beside oon- 
aUntJy.—Bectra News.

The three-'moathsold bebf of ¡Leak 
Thomberry, livlag In the iThoraberry 

lor Rarrts was reaomlaatod. neighborhood le «afte eich ertth krön- 
------ -------* eaelofBealaaff’ chlaljtroable. j j

ri«‘V«dand, Ohl«>, .Mar 4.— ln the niost 
i) rrll)U> bolociiUMt In iht- history of this 
Mtctliiii of III" «diuilrv, nt Iciist 121 
whijol clilldrcn lost (h< lr lives"tiHluy In 
p II# whli-h dcsiiovrd the ibrtH*sior/.
I ri<m school tiulldiiiK on t'ollniiicr nvu- 
niii- In ( ’otIinwcMd, n suburb just uiit- 
sldc llit> clly IIdiIIh

Th«- flic sllirl«'.! In Ibc bus. iii«‘ .il of 
lh«‘ building III nlxiiii l»l o’clock, jii«t 
nfler ihc m h«K)l hsd convcneil. It wno . 
raiiwd from an over-healed furnace. 
The smoke from Ihe fire quickly filled 
the biilMliig and alarmed the children 
and leachers snd n isinlc ensued. N» 
fire drill WHS used In rooculng the chil
dren, and they rushed pell mell for the 
d(Mira and windows.

Waller C. Kelly, a newspaper man 
whose (wrt children lost »their lives la 
the building, was one of the first on 
Ihe scene.

He staled that Ihe rear doojr, one of 
the two exits, waa locked, and the 
(hlldren ruabe«! rof the front and rear 
doora, and the front exit waa toon 
jammed fult of fighting and panic, 
stricken humanity..

Many who reached th'e exit flrat es- 
cs|M>d, biu the grcaier number who 
followed choked Ihe doorways and 
those who fell were trgmpled under 
foot and many are supposed to have 
lieen killed in Ibis manner.

Those l>ehlnd turned and made for 
the windows, and some on the second 
i nd Third floors jupiped from the win
dows and escaped In this way. Three 
0» four were killed, while the otberu 
were more fortunate and escaped with 
>̂nly slight Injuries. «

The greater numl)er of (hooe who 
met death were cut off from escape 
by the smoke which blinded then.

Meffwent to work In an effort to res
cue the little oken d lew mlautee after 
Ihe building ««•  known to be on fire, 
'¡'be ecbool was surrounded by fathers, 
and mot here Who *ere frantic In tbalr- 
daxed efforts »to rescue the cblldreai

Very few ' were saved frogi among 
the children who were behind the Jam 
at the front dobr.

Others cocaped with slight tajurtes.
The school was of comnoa grade 

and contained 360 children, raaEtoE 
from 6 years to 14 years ot agi.

Twoor tbrea teacher« ara also 
-thought to luive psrished.-

Wken ths cklldren msbsd fron fhsir 
rooms to the hallways they rushsd lato 
a fiery fnrnsce. It was la ths hsll- 
ways and at the-main exit where the 
greatest number met their death.

Among tbs dead ars tte two B n s ^  
taan girls, 10 and 12 years o f age; 
Hugh Mcljrath, 10 years oldi.Tbomaai' 
T h ^ p so i, t ; Mary Ridgeway, 10; Sd- 
die Kehl, l l ; Ann^ Roth, |0; Rostocb, 
10; Oertmde Dahts, 13; two Wood- 
meyer girls, 10 and 13; Harold Aadar« 
son, 13. Among the mlaalng are Us- 
sie LVob, Emma Mainge, >Peter Henia- I 
ger. The injtrred—Olea Barber, 10 t 
years old; .Mlldrad SchaUdt. 10; Walter 
-Herter, Helen Herter, Martha Herter, 
Werner Herter. ■ '

Four children of'tha  Janitor of tha 
building loat their Uvea together la 
the lire. *  ̂ '

A man aanad Dora, who arrivad 
on tha scann aarly and dlasovar^ his 
littia gill anong tha mass of lajwad 
aad craahsd, enaght ths girl by tha 
haada aad )a hla fraailt aEort to sava 
her, palled her arass fron  har body.

-e - .
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INITIAL 8HOW INQ OF=

Models
We welcome you to an examination of pur advance exhibit of the New Spring 
Models. Dame fashion has reduced the coat lengths and the trousers will be 
less baggy than last season; two welcome changes that will be appreciated by

many. In fabrics there will 
~ be an increased demand for 

rough faced goods; un
dressed worsted, tweeds and 
flannels. The colors em
brace many new and beauti
ful shades of brown, tan,

• rdrab green and filbert.

M a d e  i n  N e w  ( V ^ o r k

Th i s  store prows bipper every year. .
Our okl customers come back and 

advise tlieir friends to buy here.
For Benjamin Clothes make steady cus

tomers. The cut is always up to the min-
■ ute m New York 

S t y l e ,  and  the 
makinp is o f  the

hiphest order.pMest t ____
^ ‘njamin Clothes be^in by looking right; 

ui they stai/ looking right.

C o r r e c t  C l o t h e s  f o r  M e n

T

f <

SPRING SUITS $10.00 to $27.50
Spring Hats, Shoes' and Furnishings are Ready.

- , / . .

Collier fi: Hendricks
NEW O R D IN A N C E S

I
aO LLCR  SK A TES AND O TH ER  

W H EEL CONTRIVANCES TO BE 
-  PLACED UNDER BAN.

BLOWAIMEOATVAGRANT^
Malt. Who Appaar in Public Placet 

With PrestltutM Will Oat 
Thairt.

Prenn Tu^mjay't Daily.
At Itt rapular monthly mactinit laat. 

'niitht the city council iMiMe«! two new 
cctllnancea on their first readins.

The first ordinance waa directed at 
male, who aswirlate with w-omen 

' known to l<e conimoh proatitutea. Thl* 
ordinance will make it unlawful for 
any male person cr |>er8on* to .aacort 
or remain with any female known to 
ha a common prostitute within the city 
luulti of Wichita Falla.

The ordinance providea a pe'.ri’ y 
of not lest than |10 nor more than 
tlOO to be atsetaed acaintt any mn'o 
person rlolating thla ordinance In be
ing found with a prostitute on any 
pu'bllc road, street or alley of aaid city 
Of in any hoteL Inn. tarern, aton>, 
grocery, reatj^urant, theatre.ahow place 
of amusement ur any other public 
place.

The second ordinance makjra it un
lawful for any pemoo. to skate upon 
roller akatea, or to rWe or propel or 
pu»h any walon. Tehlcle or other con
trivance on wheels on or along or 
acitxa any aldewalk within the lire 
limit» of the city of Wichita Fall,. 1*he 
ordinance provides a penalty o f  hV 
leas than 15 nor more than 125 upon 
conviction.' ^

A provision m this ordlbnnce » i-  
4 cepts baby buggies or peranibulatcrs 

•aad for conveying Infants and al.»> 
wheel chair, for invalids or cripples 
and trucka for iransporting raereban- 

p  dtee.
'  Another ordinance mkking Itinntaar 

ful to pslat. print oTmark with chalk 
ang sign, figure or advertisement on 
the aidewalks^vaa presented, but was 

, not acted upon.
MentlilF hlAi ware allowed and the 

fvpOrtu of the etlj oBlrtals were andlt- 
ed aad »pproafid̂
4 The ettr tax collaefar was ^ntborited

to release dnd lo convey to 8 C. 
Kiicks lot No. I in block 161, It api>ear- 
tng that all taxes had ben paid and 
that the rt^cords showed that the said 
lot had been sold for taxes to the city

Fire Chief McHam waa, authorlse<i 
to purchase a aiet of Hale's fire ha 
ness for the fire team.

Councilman Dean suggested that toe 
city provide a cart aod horse and h're j 
a man to keep-the streets and al’ev» i 
th the down town district free from 
lH«i>er and other trash, but action U)w.n 
his suggestion was deferred.

The discussion of the proposed new 
ciotmct wfth 4he water company was 
then taken up. but no definite action 
was taken and a special meeting was 
set for next We<lnea<lay night lo fttrih- 
er consider the proposition.

Railroads Doing Good Busintss.
The receipts at the local ticket office 

of the Fort Worth and Denver during 
the month of February amounted In 
round numbers to 110,000. For the 
stme month last year the receipts were 
something like $6,000. showing an in
crease of almost 25 per cent.

Both the freight and passenger de
partments of the Denver and M. K. A 
T as well are showing big gains over 
the same periods last year and the 
new road. ‘ The M'lchlta' Falls Route,” 
Is also doing a' good buslhefsa. all of 
which gcea to show that the finnnctml 
stringency hasn't affected bJalneea 
here adversely.

Panhandle Kentuckians.
Colonel H- T. Groom of Amariljo !• 

ergahixing an ex-Kentuckian Associa
tion In the Panhandle and has alreskdy 
enrolled n^rf -than 150 names on the 
biembershlp roll. Moat of thoee al
ready enrolled llvi in the^npper ftn - 
handle. but Coloail Groom wtabes to 
secure the names. Initials, present ad
dresses and Kentucky addresses of fill 
other ex-Kentucky Panhandlers.

At aivme early dale a meeting will 
b^K’hlled o( all ex-Kentuckians within 
reach and that time a,formal organtxa- 
tion will started. Aside from the 
soda] features which such an associa
tion will make possible, the organlsn- 
Iton can be of substantial benefit to the 
country In glvihi fiupport to laudable 
iuiefipriaes and in inducing other Ken
tuckians to come to the 'Panhandle.

For all kinds of musical Instruments 
see Ralph Uaraell •

1

Our 115th Stai m nt

RESOURCES: S in ce  m ir o r c a n iz a t io n
Leans .............................. : . . .  $310,154 59 n» «  N ation a l B a n k  in
Banking House   12,000 00 lbS4. w e  h ave  ren dered
Stocks. Bonds and Premiums ie  t h e C o m p tro lle r  o f
, ,  -  “  , th e  C u rre n cy  115 reporta
Cash i n  Hand and With - o f  o u r  c o n d it io n .

Banks ................. ............  11$,155 45 244,t5S 45 T h e  a n n ex ed  sp ea k s
—----- —  for itself sliowiiiK, -as it

T o ta l......................   $571,160 oi does, a footing of over
• one-half of a million of

«lollars. W e  re a lize  that 
LIABILITIES: th e  m ost v .ilu a b le  asset

Capital , ........... ............ ..........................  $ 75,000 00 >9 o f  p u b -
Surplus and P ro fits .................................. 45,916 44 l ic  co n fid e n ce  and  w e
Circulation..........................................................75,000 00 h a v e  a lw a y s  fu rn ish e d
Deposits.................................. ....................  335,087 90 ,o u r  d ep os ito rs  e v e r y
Notes and Bills,Re-DiscountS^d. ........... . 40.155 61 i „  j ~ .» I intntd and protec-

_  Total ................. ........................ ......$571.160 04 fo r^ th e ir iu n d s , and
_  _ w e  sh a ll c o n t in u e  to  d o .

Above Statement is correct, "  in  fu tu re  as in  th e
W. .M. McGREGOR, Cashle-. p a s ^  —

w e .  W A N T  r o u e  a c c o u n t
■' 1 ' . - . f

Jl
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W i c h i t a  F a l l ^  T e x a s
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Ladles* "Ojfcfords
Perfect Pitting and 

'Comfort Giving

IT h e  sh oe  <|uestion is h very  im p o rta n t on e  w h en  it 
c o m e s  to  K cttin g  p ro p e r ly  litted .

1A  p erfect h ttin t; sh oe  n e v e r  g iv e s  a n y  tro u b le  fro m  
th e  start w h ile  if  y ou  p u t a' sh o e  on  y o u r  fo o t  th a t 
w d s n ot m ade for  vou r s ize  and  sh a p e  o f  fo o t  th ere  is  
b ou n d  to  be tro u b le  u n til y o u r  fo o t  ha^ fo rce d  th e  
lea th er in to  th e  p rop er  sh ap e. /

IS u ch  trou b les  are ilue to  tw o  th j^ g s ; 1st, in com p e*  
ten* c le rk s  and p o o r ly  m ade  sh des; w e  h ave  n e ith er . 
iO u r  sttx'k o f L a d ie s ’ (J x fo id s  is ju st in  and  in b u y 
in g  th em  w e w ere  p a rticu la r ly  ca re fu l to  get o n ly  su ch  
m a k es  ns w e  k n ow  from  e x p e r ie n ce  g iv e  sa tis fa ction  
not o n ly  ns to co m fo r t  but a p p ea ra n ce  and  w ear.

IT h e  new  lasts are very  h a m d som e  a n d  w e  w ill  
gu a ra n tee  a p erfect tit and p erfect m ateria l.

•Misses’ and Children’ s Khx'k Oxfords 75c to $1.00
il^adies’ Oxfords in tan, dark tan ami t)rowii, $2.,5(t, 
$2.7,5, $;t.00, and $3.50.
'Hlack $1.,")0 to $3..t0. .

Nutt Stevens &  Hardeman,
Phone 198. W ich iU  Falls.

, I

Flies! Flies! Flies!
\ ^

Now is the time to buy vour 
screen wire, doors, hinges, 
door springs, door braces, 
chicken proof wire, garden 
tools of all kinds.

We Keep the Best Quality.
and you’ll find our prices 
right. We want to show our 
goods whether you buy or not

KERR & HURSH
The MAJESTIC RANGE People ‘

m m d im m m m m m m m m m

J

A PROFITABLY INVEBTMCNT

wmiui lEWSIN
ATTCMPTKO LIFC OF CHICAGO'« 

CHIEF OF POLICjE, BUT W A« 
KILLED HIMSELF.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER
Anarchist Invaded ChIcrs Homs and 

W in d ed  Two Persons Before 
'' /  He Wee Killed.

iff  Associated Proas.
CbicsKO, 111., Mar. I.—An iineucccss- 

(ul attempt to assaeeinate Georte M. 
fê hlppy, chief of police of ('hlcago, 
was made as that official was leaving 
his residence this morning. The chief, 
his son nnd driver, James Fox. were 
attacked by two men with revolvers 
Young Shippy and the driver werv 
wounded. Chief Shippy returned the 
fire of the would be aaaaaalna, wound- 
in/t one of hta aasallanta. . ^

Th chief. It la aald, waa a(abbe<i In 
the right arm diirlag the affray, but 
waa not serlonaly Injured.

The attack is supposed to have been 
made by anarchUta, following the re
cent activity of the Chicago (lollce at 
ler the IraKedy In Denver. The niau 
•hot by.Shippy was killed outright.

l.ater—Harry Shippy, it was later 
announced, was shot In the right lung 
aud Mcrl'JUsly huit The assailants en 
lered Hie chlern home while the chU-f 
and hla son were alone In the rrtom. 
The men Is said to have handed the 
chief a letter which the ofTIcial ojien- 
e<i and l>eiran reading. ATinosi Imme- 
diati-ly the anarchist drew a revolver 
and Rre*l at H.irry Shippy. The bo> 
fell to 111'- 111 Mir and, bis father grappled 
with his assallnot A servant nanieil 
I oley, attiacbcl by the shrroilna, rush
ed to hls~i;nTployerH assistance. As 
th< servant entered the rroin the nnai- 

¡(hist broke from the ch iefs xias|t and 
tlreil at Foley twice. The (sillce ol- 
Iic|{il,_after if.aching his own revolver, 
poure.l shut after shot Into the 'vould- 
taf asMssir/s Poly. Kvery bullet took 
• fleet and the anarchist f<‘ll U|<on the 
(Ir/jr dead.

lotsfa BsHi HappenlitB*.
Iowa Pirk. Tax., Fab. tK  1*0S.

The TdlapboBa company haa unload
ed t*fo cara of poata ,hera.

Mr. Logan Mewhinney, pbo la con
nected with one of the banka at Hol
land, Texas, is here for a few days, 
am} while here Is the guest of Prof, 
and Mrs. I.«e Clark.

Mrs. Kemp has returned from a vlall 
to Qiianah. '

A drunk man was put off the train 
here yesterday afternoon, but he waa 
sufficiently sober to aitemi the lec
ture at the Bapttat church last night. 
He It supposed 10 gt Vernon.

Rev. I.awrence, who has a reguular 
appointment here'at the Presbyterian 
churcb, preached by reqneat at the 
Baptlat church laat Sunday night.

Mr. Llgoa of Oklahoma delivered a 
lectnre at the Baptlét chu^h last night 
and wIIlEecture again tonight.

The atxtb month of the public school 
closed yeaterday. There will be Ihree 
more months.

Prof. Randolph Clgrk of Add Rann, 
Jarvis roll(>ge will preach at the Chris
tian church the second Sunday In 
March.

Mrs. J M. Ferguson haa reUimcd 
from a visit to relations at Teague. 
She was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Sandlfer and chibtren, who 
will remain here for a visit.

This has l>een a hapjty week for the 
small children On Thiirs<lay after
noon Mrs. Ralph Hines entertained the 
wee ones in htinor of the Uirihday of 
her little son. Hsrn. who Is three yesis 
old. On Frbisy afteriKKin, .Mrs \V It 
Ferguson entertnlned iha larger chll- 
(lien In honor of her son Hoberla' sev 
eiith blrihilay.

Professional Ads
{U P P , B A R W 1 8 B  *  H U F F

ATTOEMBTS-At'LAW..
)FP10B*— R oom  18 8  15 KOmp 8  

LBgkgr B lock  b1«o r**r 
F irst Nstionm l B s o k .

DR. J. V A N D IG R IFF ,

VETERINAHV tUROEON.

Located at Ihc O. K. Wagon Yard la 
Wlohtta Falls. Traata all dlaaaaaa car
abi# on rowB and borsaa. Night ralla. 
Phona SIO.

A. A. H U G H ES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Roonis—City National Dank Dulldiag. 
Wlchita Falla, Taaaa.

T. B. G R EE N W O O D .

ATTORNET-AT-LAW.

kmnty Attomay W lchlu Co«atr>aaB 
Notary Public.

Ifftca Ovar Parmara Bank and 
Truat Company.

«HOT THROUGH HEAD.

Cfflea Scsksr Causa af Wild Rumar.
Cblrago, 111., Mar. 2.—An Importu

nate office seek# r. who encountered 
Mayor Busse shortly gftgr the latter's 
return from the Shippy homa, ctuse<I 

great commoHoa 'In the city hall 
end gave rtae to a rumor that a whole
sale plot had been, made against tha 
city ofliciaia, hut this was at once do- 
nled.

«HORT NEW« NOTE«.

Pat Gairelt,' the man who gained 
fame by killing Billy the Kid, waa blm- 
stlf kllled^by a cowboy K, the name of 
W. Wayne Braxtl at or near Las 
Cruces, N. M., on Satur-lgy. Garrett, 
at the time he killed "Billy, the Kid," 
■waa sheriff of one of the New Mexico 
border counties. ,

Four small boya ware drowned last 
j Sstiinlay at Mart, Texas, by the rap- 
sixlng of a boat.'' There were six in 
the boat and two saved ihemselvea b) 
holding to the side of the upturned 

i boat natil resened. The oldest was 
cniy 12 and the youngest 10 years old, 
and not one of them could swim.

Mother Finds «on's Dead Body Soon 
After He Rturns From Railroad.

Run.
Gainesville, Feb. 2H—k'red Owens, 

8 railroad man, killed himself this 
afti riio()tw by shot.iltig through the 
head. Owens rsnie In off his run 
ataiiit ?, o'l Ira k and ««'lit to the li'Xti" 
of*his mother, washeil ii|i, and after 
eatiqb. a light meal, complalne<l of lie- 
Ing tW d and went Ut hig room In a 
few minutes Ms mother heard a sbo* 
fired, and went Inl6 her ann's room, 
wherA she found him lying on the l>ed 
dead./ The bullet entered at the right 
temple and came out juat atxive the 
left ear Decaaaed waa about 24 years 
of age and no cause Is given for the 
dea<l. He will t*e burled today under 
the suspire» of the Brotherhoo>l of 
Railway Trainmen

la to equip yoor house with a modem 
sanitary bath room. It win add to 
the money vaine òt your property; 
but what la of more vital Importai^, 
the assnmnee that ft la absolutely aan- 
itary and of perfect ciennilnesa. which 
only open pInmblnB and modem flx- 
taras can give. For full particninrs sac

*«. L. TOMFKINBk lHa Ftamfear.
ÏWTRiOMT

Hot and Cold Baths. 
Polite Attention.

Competent Workmen. 
Prompt Banrlec.

Williams* Barber Shop
-  ■ BEN WILLIAMS, Proprlatar.^ / .  S B B

T t i  LEADING SIX C H ^  SHOP IN THE CITY
wiehlte Fulls, tasaa.Sevaatb Street.

« k- • Are You aTIMES Subscriber?

A flfteen-monts old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard of Denison was drowned 
yesterday by falllag head first Into a 
lard can' filled with water.

The remains of Father Leo Heln- 
licha, the priest who waa asaasslnated 
by an anarchist at Denver ona day last 
week, will be Interré dat Patterson, N. 
J., this afternoon. The b<»ly was view
ed by «0,000 people at Palteraon yes
terday.

Fribarg. Nawa Notas.
Friberg. Texas. K. F. D No. 4, 

February 29th, 19M.
Mr. and Mrs. William Perry of Mil

ton, III., who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Stephenson of Thorn- 
berry' for a few days returned yester
day (Fell. 2«.I They were very murh 
delighte<| with Texaa, and [iroiiilaed to 
retnrn. • v

The ro<-ellng that Is In progress at 
the Baptlat church at Tbornberry la 
v(ry Interesting and succeasfuK- and 
qillta a niAulier of profeseion. liev. 
Mr. Milton the pastor la doing the 
preaching.

Mrs. Hassas Who has been v<ry 
sick with pneumonia at Tbornberry, 
Is able to sit up.

DR. BOGER.
----  »*.•

DENTIST, a

Offica In Kamp A  Laakar BulMln^ 
ovar Fostoffics. Hours from «  a. m 
to 12 m. and from 1 p, m. to 8 p. m.

ew Br
3R .^ W . H. F E L D E R ,

- D E N T I S T -
Southwest C ora er 7 tb  s tre s l, 

O hio A ven u e ,
YIOHITA FAIXS. • rW EU.

I. T . M O JiTG O M E R Y*
 ̂ ATtÒRIfBT*AT*LAV.

Office— O ver F a rm e n  Bank an<f 
T ru itC om p an p ,

FizbitB Falle. • ■ Tetta

N. H EN D ER SO N ,
Attamay-at-LMk

- . ,  Oaea, Kamp A Laakar BUmIl .#•.

Daath Camas to Honarod Blahap.
.Nashville, Tenn, Var. 2.—A tale- 

giam was tacelved here today announc- 
' Ing the death of Bishop W. W. Duaran 
of the Methodist 'Episcopal church 
South, at hla home at SpaHansburg. S. 
C.. at an early hour this morning. Blah 
op Duncan had been In ill haalth for 
uitne months. He jraa one of the moot 
eminent man In tha Bout hem. Met bod- 
1st church. Blslmp Duncan waa bom 
la Boydon, Virginia, Decambar 27th, 
1828. Ha waa a captain In the Con
federate army. <,

From Monday’s Daily.
. P. C. Maride will leave tonlght for 

Chtldreas, where ha will maet with a 
number of boatneas n>en of that dty 
tomorrow to considera a propoattlon 
for tba eatabhahmant of an Ice plaat 
thera.'^Mr. Martelo waa formerty aua- 
agar cd an ica plant In this dty and la 
a thoronsb-galBg bnsineas bmb aM a 
gentleüsaa of high auodlag bars. The 
peopla^of ChUdresa will maka so mla- 
take If tbey get Mr. Marida to band 
tbq propW d Ica compaay In that dty.

tOJOOO Signaturaa Wanted by* Frohla.
Dallas, Tex., Mar. 2:—It la annoanc- 

ec that 'tha State campaign commits« 
of tha prohibition democrats will meat 
ti Dallas Ibis week and draft petitions 
to send ovar the State for algnatsraa 
calling upon the democratic Btata aX- 
aextive cbmmlttea to put tba paohlbi- 
tton danaa before the prtasarteo. Tfetrv 
ty tboosaad aignatxrea will be aecea

• '
From Friday's Duly.

Poflf^Bter Bacon haa baen.notlBM 
by the dvfl senrlca departmeat iBgt 
W. B. Lnaa. sseyetsry of t«^ board a( 
rlvtl service examiners at DnJlao, vttl 
(endact the eJark-carrtara examination 
bora nnd wbUa bora wilt alsa appoint 
a locnl board o l axanUnarx."

Mlllat Baad far Bala.
. Ï  haVa abodi 29« boabels of cholea 
astllet se«d .̂ for pain at my farm « 
milea aortbwast of WIebtta Halla 
Tboaa dcairiag aanm will planas call on 
Ol address O. E . Frfaborg. R. F . D.^No. 
2. Wlobtta M i a  Tax. 12^

For b8  klnda of a 
as* RalpK UbtmIL

^  U ndaefn  
Olafe banalL

L  H . M A T H IS

A t t o k m b y -a t - L a w .

Wiebitm Ffells. • • TaxfeB

Booms island  IT. OHjr VaMMn 
Book block, orar Flebeéeae'i dt 
goods store

D B S . R O B E R T S O N  k  D U V A L

Gcnenl Medicine and Surgwy.

Oflkea—O v e r  R iE e rM o n ’i  D n i f  
S to re— W ich ita  Fa ll« . T b x b b .

J. H. P Q U n
The old 
Rallabla~^

■ Tailor
Haa opanod kla tailor Mmp la tfea 
rooma apotoirs ovar TattMT palai ifeoB 
Bsd aoUdta yo«r ordor*. If yoa Mka 
Co ba drosay, tbea bar« him laoka yoa 
a otdt AH work goaraataad.
Coil oad ana my aow Bprfaa Eioirlu« _ 

ClaaaiaB aad MmmM aa a BaaelaMp. 
Salta parwod wfeOa yoa watt.

’on—  
Q U I C K  C À L ^ m

Liât jou r Fam a, Ranchea .- ̂  
and CHy Pnyperty sritb

Jonba JÌ Co.
TELEPHONE lip . SO.

R<x>m 1, OngKembtha B aild in ( 
Wichita Falla, Tessa.
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m K U l B T O n M
R SO U LA li TRAIN ACRVICK INAUO- 

U R A TtO  ON THC NSW RAII^ 
ROAD TODAY.

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  BONUS IS PAID
''PrMld«nt Kamp Had |1(M>00 Rlllow 

Uaat Night—Siva* ThouMnd Rwdh>

li:r

ala of W.haat Loada^ Today. 1

RIXSD ROND AT IM OC

Prom Prlday’t Oatiy. "
J. A. Kamp, praaldent of the Wich

ita Faita jdnd Southern rallvar. laat 
ntfht cam# In from Olney, to which 
l>olnt the track waa completed thia 
week, with 110,000 In treaaury certtfl 
catea and bank notea In a neat roll 
carried In a hand grip- Mr, Kemp 
got In from Olney after the banka^had 
cloaed and the time locks aet̂  ab that 
the vanlu could not be opened until 
tbia morning, so he to take care 
•of the money oeer, night himself, sleep
ing with the JiToney under his pillow 
at his hopodf

The tea thousand dollars represent- 
e<l otte-hslf of the bonus subscribed by 
the citizens of Olney-apd surrounding 
country to, aid the building of the 
railroad. '

Today 6,000 bushels of wheat, repre
senting $5,000 In money Is being load
ed onto the cars by the Olney farmers 
(or shipment to WIchlat Falls, where 
ft will be received as Its equlralent In 
xroney by the railroad company.

The remainder of tl̂ e $20,000 bonus 
pledged by Olney for the railroad Is 
being contributed In cash and will be 
paid over today.

A regular train schedule has been 
.established over the new road between 
Uvichita Falls and Olney and the ship
ment of goods and products between 
the two places has started.

The tram leaveis Wichita Falla at 
S:10 p. m- arriving at Olney at $:40 p. 
m. Leaving Olney at 7:20 t. m.. the 
train reaches Wichita Falls at 11:00 
a. m.

One day next week an excursion 
from Olney to Wichita Falls will be 
lun. and a big crowd Is expected.

John Haartolll Charged With Attempt
ed Asaault jUpen Mrs> $<elte.

John Heartslll, charged with an at
tempted assault upon the person of 
Mrs. Charles Nolte. was carried before 
County Attorney J. C. Wilson yester
day and made a sworn statement. In 
drhieh hé denies that he u  the party 
who made the attempted asaault.

He was arrested about two and a 
hg(f miles west of the city by Con
stable Barker and was hiding in the 
brush when discovered, attempting to 
run when he discovered the officers 
were after him.

After his arrest he stated t ^ ^ ^ -  
stable Barker that he had apéat the 
night sway from home, apd upon his 
return Tuesday mornlng-^as Informed 
the officers were a|ief him and pro
ceeded to make himself scarce. He 
claims he was drinking Moi^ay night, 
and did not' know what cA rges the 
officers had against him.

Hparisill was carried, before Mrs. 
Kotle, who Identified him'as the iwrty 
who made the attempted assault.

Yeaterady afternoon his bond was 
flxed at $2,500, to await the action of 
the nest grand Jury. In default of 
which he was remanded to Jail.— ̂
Weatherford Herald.

Mrs. Nolte Is the wife of Charles 
Nolte. a printer who was working In 
this city at the time the ^attempt wks 
made to assault his wl^e. which occur
red on Sunday night of this week. 
The fellow went to the Nolte home and 
told her she was wanted at the long 
distance telephone. There being two 
local telephone systems at Weather
ford, she asked the man which ohe of 
the phones she should call, and he told 
her the one to which she was not
subscriber, therefore It was necessary 
for her to cross the street to a neigh
bor's to use their phone, and as she 
Btepi>ed I out of her door the fellow 
grabbed her and attempted an assault. 
Mrs. Nolte screamed for assistance, 
which came almost Immediately, and 
the fellow fled before her rescuers 
could lay hands on him. Mrs. Nolte 
was considerably bruised by tfte fellow 
who, when she screamed (or assist
ance, choked her.

W ILL  GLAD LY H IL R .

A Sorely Afflicted Family.
Prom Friday's Dnflr.

The funeral of little Ruby Hackney, 
aged about 4 years, who died of pneu
monia following‘an attack of measles, 
was held yesterday afternoon. T h e  
Hackney family lives on North Ohio 
avenue. There are about ten members 
of the family, of whom only one was 
well enough to attebdT'Thd fUiienl irf 
the little girl. Every member of the 
famllV Is or has been III with the 
measles or pneulnonla, or b o* . Mr. 
Hackimy is a hard-working man, but 
he, too, has been sick and unable to 
work and the Illness of his children 
has reduced the family almost to wAnt.

Scaling, the Turkey King.
'3am T. Scaling Of Dundee. Texas 

the recognised Ifturkey king” of the 
United StatesTsMn the city, the guest 
of his friend Tarl Evans of the Dela
ware. Mr. Scaling has the distinction 
o r  raising and marketing more of the 
Thanksgiving day birds than any oth 
« r  man in the wide, wide world.

The turkey crop Is hardly up to the 
adandard, according to Mr. Scaling. 
The gird Itself Is In less numbers than 
wver before and the meat Is not o f the 
Hsnal sncctdent sweetness. The rath 
unusual drjness of the winter Is 
ascribed as the reason, for this con- 
•dltlOb-—Fort Worth Telegram.

Cengreesman Reid Writes Friend Hero 
About Fropbsed Federal Building. 

The good loyal cltlsens of WIchl'a 
Falla have been working earnes'l> to 
secure an appropriation for a ( Hiera 1 
building In this city and the estsb- 
llshment of a federal court herr-.

Hundreds of letters have been sent 
to congressmen by people Uete. nnd 
many, congressmen have promise«] to 
support the measure. The (ollovlng 
letter is from Congressman Chus C. 
Reid of Arkansas, la a fair sample of 
the replies that are coming from the 
eongressmenj

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21th. 
Mr. 3. P. Jones.

Wichita Falls, Texis.
My Dear Sir and Friend;—I am In 

In receipt of your letter retatlug to 
the proposed federal building at ihal 
place. I recall with much plodsnre n 
visit to Wichita Falls severs I years 
p.go upon which I was the re<'el!>Fht 
of many courtesies at your handii find 
:of other • frienda there and whs very 
much Impressed with the poiuibilitles 
of your little elty. I will take pleas
ure in rendering you every help In my 
power.

With kindest personal regards I am 
>onr friaed,

¿H AS- C. REID.

Vote Favors Incorporation.
The election held Tuesday In Archer 

‘‘City for the purpose c< determining 
whether or'not Archer City should be 
incorporated resulted in- favor of -cor
poration, t,he vote being corporntlon

'26: no corporation $ A ----------- --------
"  There was quite an interest mani 
tested in this election, hlost ever}- 
woter ln the.city who was entitled to 

waa prevailed upon to exercise 
M s right of sufferago and much 
light turned upon the que^ron both 
Tor sutd against.—Archer City Des 

■ patch. •*

Texas Indeqpsndonco Day. . 
From Monday’s Dally.

Today Is the anniversary of the dec 
laratlon of Texan Independence. This 
declaration was made on March 
1826, and a provisional government 
was established on March 16th, and 
a constitution signed on March 17th.
• On April 27th, following Gen. Sam 
Houston, commander In chief of the 
Texan army led. his men In the battle 
of San Jacinto where the Texans de
feated the Mexican troops under Santa 
Anna taking the Mexican leader him
self captive.

The presidents under the republic 
were: David Burnett, 1836; Sam
Houston, 1836-38; MIrabeau B. Lamgr, 
1838-40; David J. Burnett, m W l  
Sam Houston, 1841-44; Anson Jones, 
1844-46.

, -  •> ■ -

Negro Escaped from Officers.
A negro named Charley Brown es

caped from the custody of Marshall 
OWlnn M d Dephty tfarahall Picket by 
whom h s ^ M  been arrested tor steal 
tag a sdit *df clothes Ssuirday night 
T h e 'n egro  was sirestcd In tl&e‘ hats 
and eras being brougt toward town 
when ^  made a dash for liberty 

„Marshal Qwln^asnt sevegal shots; af
ter the fugitive, bat If any at them 
took effect the oegto wwg not wounded 
ed severely enongtt to stop him and 

“ As mads good liis  escape.

MAKER L IF E  M ISERABLE.

Troubisa That Keep Half tha Wichita 
Falla Doctors Busy.

Half the prescriptions the Wich
ita doctors write are for troubles, that 
result directly from a weakened stom
ach. Strengthen the stomach muscles. 
Increase the secretion of gastrlc'Julces, 
and you will find that common affllc- 
tions^ndigestion, s-lth Ita headaches, 
dixxiness, depression of spirits, spots 
before the eyes, nervousness, sleep
lessness and general debility—have 
been overcoem.

From njpw on build up the atrength 
and health of the stomach with Mi-o-no 
tableta. You will soon find yourself 
strong and never know the meaning of 
Indigestion.

If Ml-o-na did not have an unusually 
curative effect In stomach diaorders, 
it could not be sold on the guarantee 
given by R. Robertson to refund the 
money unless It does all that Is claim
ed for It. R. Robertson gives and abso- 
lute, nnQuallfled guarantee with «very 
56-cent box of Mi-o-na that the money 
Will be refunded unleaa the medicine 
cures. R. Robertson takes the whole 
risk and you certainly can affofd to 
geL Mi-o-na from them on this plan.

12-2t

pn Tenth atreet;£eaterday af
ir his horse wfclch^was hitched

From Monday’s Dally.
City Secretary Rye, this morning 

Mrnlshed R. E. Huff with certified 
roples Of the proceedings relatiVe to 
the sewer bonds and other data. Mr. 
Huff win go to Guthrie, Okla., In 
few days to present the papers to the 
Attorney Genera! of t ^ t  state for ex
amination. If the bonds are approxed 
by the Oklahoma official, Mr. ihltt 
win purchage them anil will turn over 
the purchaae money with the city 
treasurer ap that work on the sewers 
can aitait ai soon as the council oxa 
let the contract.

' .  ^^Runaway.
From Monday’s Dally.

While Dr. Coons was callthir'on a 
patient 
teraoon
to a post on thê  street was frightened 
by some children playing pn the side* 
valk and broke loose. The frightened 
animal ran down the street and was 
brought to a stop when the bugn', 
chashed against a telTphOne polh. The 
buggy. was badgr dameged but thh 
horse Asa unhurt. '

'] House cleaning days arp close at 
hand and already many buofoands have 
begun tP. invent caosea and rpasona 
why tliay ahould absent themselves 
from their (Iresidex during tha period' 
pf dlsoBder and tnrmoU.

) <

r

Letter from the ^
SOUTHERN PLOW CÓ.
PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT CO., WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Gentlemen:—Mr. J. A. Kemp has been using on his farm one of 
our LedbettePEJne Seed Riding Planters for the past ta-o or three years, 
or rather the Government Expert who waa stationed there on experi
mental work baa been uatng the planter. 61r. Kemp^writes us that the 
planter was giving satisfaction. That he intended to continue the farm 
as an exi>erlmental station and would be glad to continue the use* of 
the planter.

SOUTHERN PLOW COMPANY.

See our Canton Uster^ Planters, Go-Devils, Disc Harrows, etc. 
Our Victor Canton Cultivators are the ones your neighbor Is so pleased 
with. Strong and easily adjusted.

Standard makes Buggies and Fine Harness. High Grade Oil, 36c.

/
FRICEB  AND BATI8FACTION QUARANTERD. 

MMsqpi

Panhandle Imp. Coc
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF P. O.

1* % ■

Your Lot in Ufe

J)
May be all the more pleagant If you 
will invasUgate the 6-room bouse wa ' 
have tor sale close In tor one thousand 
dollars; $300 cash sad tha balanca la 
easy monthly payments. It will bB 
worth your while to pay.of a visit ba- 
fore youk^uy. s Wa can sail you a  bdma 
ahaaper than yott oaa bny the lambar.

•«

BEAN A STONE. A
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House Cleanin
WATER Q U E S T IO N
CITY  COUN CIt AQAIN POSTPONES 

ACTION ON NEW CONTRACT 
WITH W ATER COMPANY.

THE M EÏÏR PROPOSITION

SURE
Next Tuesday morning we will unload 

from the cars the finest line of mattings 
ever shown in West Tex^s. Prices 30c 
to 75c. To see it is to purchase right
n o w  ■ ••••

dur line of Art Squares is the handsom
est ever. Prices $10.00 to $50.00.

The finest line of Charter Oak cook stoves 
ever shown in this country. Prices $16 
to $35. - - - - - -

The Panic is a thing of the past at our house 
for we are so busy selling good goods at the 
right prices that we have no time to wear 
long faces.

Yours for business,

W. f . Joufdah furniture Co.
“ The Home Furnishers”

HAVE YOU INSURED
your household goods, dwellings, etc. since coming to 
tow'n? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the best. King us up and our representative 
will do the rest.

ANDERSON & P A T T ^ O N
INSURANCE

r e a l  ESTATE INVESTMENTS
PHONE NO. 87 I . -  SEVENTH ST.

BRYAN SAYS ISSUES 
ARE LARGELY MORAL

JackRon, Feb. 21».—Mr Hr.van arrlre.l 
this morning from Memphis accompa
nied by several memiK-rH of the legla- 
lattve reception cbmnilitee and will 
deliver an address before a joint aes- 
slon of the legislature at the Century 
theatre this afternoon. Hundreds of 
promipent Democrats are here from all 
parts of the state to pay their respects 
to the Nebraskan. .

5c.

<•

Ornaniehtal Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F  EVERY D ESCR IPTK ^.

Roofing, Sky%ht8, V en l^ to^  Gut- 
tering ana firrt class Tin NVork.

r e p a i r i n g mPECIALTY

Phone 371 BURGESS & CO.

‘  » •T

mb«r.

Don’ t Ckfie Your Building Contract
___ ^Till yon g e t o af figure* on both------
CONCRETE mnd LURIRER

PHONE 233 Arthur Reed & Co.

MARCH.
March come, bluat’ring Into town 
Dressed In suit of russet brown: 
Piping gnity as he itasses 
O'er dead lenres and last yfcar'a 

graaaea; «
Shaking trees In hla mad fun 
Till the sap begins to runs 

_\VbiatllDg so loud and clear 
T ^ t  the sleeping flowers hear; 
And a sparrow lenda a note 
From Its quivering little throat.' 
Ev'rything Is up and stirring, 

"When March winds ' f>egln their 
whirling.

HELEN M. RICHARDSON.
In Farm Journnl

from  ToMdar'a Daily.  ̂ .
J.' R. Carrico and wife yaal.rday 

deeded'to the tmatees of tba Ftrat 
Methodist Episcopal church two lota 
at the comer of Seventh street and 
Lamar avenue. The conalderatloki for 
the transfer .was 12,360. The lota were 
purchased as the site for the handsome 
new chiirch which Is to be erected by 
that denomlnstlon.

Texas Is ttnqassUonsbly'the grand 
est State In^the Union. The winters 
are mild snowk to grow stn^l>eniea 
and ys^htables, yet It turns delight 
fully cool every tea days'dartag the 
winter modthe ee the people canVbe 
supplied /  with coantry aahdage sad 
apar* rfb pie.—McGregor Mirror.«

Is a Thom in ths SIdsa of tho Censum- 
aro—Minimum Charg* Also 

Masts Opposition.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The City Council and the Wichita. 

Falla Water and Light Company are 
not much nearer to an agreement u|mn 
|he Icinis of the pro|iosed new water 
irontract than they were- before the 
meeting of the council last night.

The water pro|K>altlnn was discussed 
In count II last night, but none of the 
coiincllmen were ready to vole upon 
tho matter.

Councilman Dean, who hnd l>e«:n del
egated to secure Information relative 
to meters and water charges In other 
towna re|H>rted that he had written 
letters of Inquiry to the officials In 
twenty cities, but up to date had re-, 
celved only six replies.

These letters were read liefore the 
ccuncll. In nearly every Instance 
where metera were used the consumer 
either furnished the meter or paid a 
monthly rent of from 25r to 60c.

Mayor Noble also read communica
tions from a numlier of cities showing 
that it was customary for consumera 
to either furnish metera or pay rent 
for the same.

In all the cities heard from the 
charge for water was greater than the 
local charge of 25 cents |>er thousand 
gallona.

Various other phases of the water 
question were discussed and 8u|>erln- 
tendent Malone of the Water Company, 
who waa present, was asked a number 
of queatinna about what, the comiwny 
would bind Itself to do.

It dcvelo|>ed from the dlacuaslon that 
the draft of the franchise recently pub- 
liahed In the Times was presentiHl to 
the council merely aa a tentative prop
osition and It waa not ei|>ected that 
the contract would be adopted In that 
form. The water/, company, It was 
M ted, ex|tec(<H] only (o have the meter 
charge definitely aettk*d, making It ob 
llgaiory for the consumer to furnish 
the same or i»ay a rental fr»r a meter 
fumiahed by the company.

The water (oni|tauy, Mr Malone 
stated, would not object to the old 
acht^iile of cnarges lieing IncoriKirnted 
Into the new contract. A majority of 
the meniliers of the council objected 
to the miniriiiim charge of ll.iiO |>er 
month In cas<- meters were pul on, but 
no cfe,finite agreement as to suy part 
of the pro|KMM*d contract waV-eeached 

City Attorney Montgomery was In 
atructed to draft several forma of a. 
contract to Im/ considered at a s|>ecinl 
session next Wednesday night.

There has been some diiqiute as to 
the exact terms of certain portions of 
the contract now in force and the sec- 
tiona alrout which there has iK-en a dis
pute are herewith preaenlcd:

He It ordained by' the City Council 
of the city of Wichita Falls, Texas: 

Section 1. That the rights and. prtv 
lieges to construct, operate and main 
tain waterworks In and near the city 
of Wichita Falla, Texas, for the pur 
pose of aupplylng the city aforesaid 
and the citliens thereof, for domestic; 
manufacturing and sanitary puriKises 
la hereby granted to M. I.aaker of Gal- 
veaton, Texas, and to bis ussoclates^ 
Buccesaora and assigna for the term of 
fifty years from the 21at day of An 
gust, 1900."

Section 6. It la hereby ordaolhed 
that the following tariff of rates shall 
be and la hereby eatabllshe«!'.

That said I-nsker, his ssso/'latcs 
and theiraaaigns, shall not charge any 
consumer more than the following 
maximum rates:

The consumer using dally 10,000 gal 
loni of water or lest, - 36v«centa per 
thousand gallona.

The consumer using dally lODO'» gal 
Ions of water, or aa much at >0,000 
gallons, at the rata of 20 «enta t>e' 
thousand gallona for the excess over
10.000 and for the. balance aa above 
stated.

The consumer using dally more »han
20.000 gallons of water, or as much j;«s
40.000 gallons, at the rate of 16 oerts 
per thpuaand gallons for the excess 
ever 20,000 gallona, and for the balance 
at the rates above stated.

The consumer using dally mor* tivin
40.000 gallons of water, or aa much Sii
>0,000 gallona at the rata of 14 eenta 
per tbOusand gallona for the exces« 
over 40,0<»0 gallon*, and for the balance 
at the rates atwve atated. w

The consumer nslng dally more tmin 
>0,000 gallons of water at the m «j <>l 
10 cents per thousand galtoas for the 
excess over >0,000 gallons, and for the 
balance at the rates above etatfd 

These charges shall b* made anil 
l>aeed on dally conaanptton and she

For all water fumiahed public school 
bulldtnga and tha public bulldlnga of 
the city, public water fountatqa for 
man and baaat and tor the sprluklng 
ot Its atreete. parka and public placea, 
and fur fluahing the -tutiers and aew 
ĉ r* of the city, not exceeding 10 cenia 
|ter thousand gallona of water. ¡

Provided, said Ijtaker, hla aaaorl- 
ates and thelr-asalgns ahall not he re
quired to furnish water to any consum
er ai a leas minimum rate than >1 per 
month. I

Sec. 6. The water delivered to coin— 
aiimers shall be meaaured through re
liable metera of some standard make, 
provided, however, the said Lasker, 
hla BSBoclatea and their assigns ahall 
have the right to agree with their cua 
lomera on any othef baats of measure
ment or method of determining the 
value of the water delivered. >

«anaumar ahall not be permitted to 
group hla dally water bills together In 
an effort to lessen hla water ratea.

PORKCAiT DP N lW t. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ---------  ♦ ♦  ♦
Political activity will be further quick

ened during the week by a number of 
Stale conventions. Prot>abIy IhJ Ohio 
rt-publlran convention at Columbus 
and the Nebraska State democratic 
convention at Omaha Thuraday will 
attract the grenteat National Interest, 
aa imlltlcUna believe that the declar 
allons to be put forth by the home 
States of Taft and liryan will to some 
extent foreshadow the |iarty platform 
desired by the two candidates. The 
Kanaaa ropubtican Slate convention 
«'III meet at To|ieka on Wednesday 
and the Louisiana republican Stale 
convention on the same day.

Secretary Taft will deliver a number 
of addresses during the week, apeak- 
Ing on Monday at Spriogfleld and 
Fitchburg, Maaa., and on Tiieaday ev- 
ening at Boston. Qov. Hughea will be 
the giioet at a dollar dinner at Pough
keepsie on Saturday. Mr. Bryan will 
attend the Omalia convenflon, and will 
therefore make no outside et>eechea 
thia week.

Supply meeeuree will continue the 
chief subjects under consideration In 
'ongrets I hla week. Having postpon

ed last week the time for asking the 
aenale to fix a date for a vote on hie 

mergency currency bill. Senator Al
drich la not hopaful of bringing the 
measure to Issue before the second 
week In March It ia expected that the 
Uglslattvo, executive and judicial ap* 
IToprtatlon hllla will be reported early 
In the week, and will tie taken up for 
onslderdtlon by the aenale.
The house will continue to give the 

malor iiortlon of Its time to the cog-, 
sidération of appropriation bills. The 
liennage resolution authorising the Un- 
migration commission to Inveallgale 
Isitor conditlona In tho Soulberii 
Slates will receive altenllon tomorrow.

lm|K>rtant developments are antlcl- 
iwted In the disputes arising from the 
wage rediicilona as (ffecllve In March 
by a number of rallwaya. These affect 
practically all branches of o'ragtxed 
railway lalmr, and negOllatfona'ire In 
piogresB lietween the crom|ienles oon- 
cerned and their employes.

The first teat cas« against that aee- 
non of the rate law, which prohibits 
lallwaya from giving transportation *n 
exchange for advertising la acbedutefl 
to tiegtn In Chicago on Monday. The 
ckse Is that of the government agalnat 
the Chicago, IndlanapoHs and Louis
ville railroad. The case la fell to In
volve the whole principles of th* law 
tri quest lor and will be watched with 
keen Interett.

The long-deferred meeting of the 
slockhoMert of the Illinois Central rail
road, for the control of which B. H. 
Marrimsn and Sluyveaant Flab bav* 
waged a contest In and out of the 
courts, :a achedulod to b* bald In Chi
cago today.

Today will l>egln th* trial of Ray
mond Hitchcock, the actor under la- 
dtrtihent.on charges brought by young 
glrla. , '

The South Carolina leglslatar* will 
reconvene on Tnesday to elect a sue- 
ceaaor to the late Senator Imtlroer.

In the out-of-door world, chief Inter
est will center Jn the Ormande-Daytona 
tieach automobtle races', which begin 
today.

Tuesday at Loa Angleea Britt and 
Nelson will meet In a ten roanA bout.

Germany's first Draadnaught will ba 
Isonehed at Wllbelrnsbavait on Thurs
day, the bmperor and other members 
of the royal household lending  ̂ t^etr 
presence. The next day the emperor 
will 4)epart for the Inland of jèorfu, 
where he will recreate for three or four 
weeks. .

ON TR IA L FOR MURtOR.

Case of Reaoh HargO Called for Trial 
Today. ̂

'jfackson. Ky.. ,Mar. 1 —The ease of 
the commonwealth against Beach Har
gis, c!^rged with the murder of hte 
tRther, former Judge James Hargis, 
afia* of the principals In the Breathitt 
couBtjr fehds, waa called today beforo 
Judga Adams. ) , ^
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For County Ta* Ataeaaor:

W. J. BULLOCK.
For Diatrict and County Clerk 

W. A. REID.
For County Judfre:
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A. M. DAVIS.
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TOM W. McHAM.

For Repreaentatlre 105th Diatrict, 
G. E. HAMILTON of Cblldrea*.

FCRTILIZINQ TEST S  WITH 
COTTON.

Broad-ffangod n t s  ahooU hA elected 
to our nest lagtaiatora. Thera la ampla 
aridanca that the laat law-making body 
wat not compoaad of that aort of men. 
Many lawa ware enacted more through 
a aplrlt of aplta than for the good of 
the people at large. It would not be a 
bad Idea at all to elect an entirely new 
act. It would be a difficult matter to 
make a miaUke and there la aoihe 
chance of making an Improvement. 
Simply because a man favora.thla or 
that measure la not sufficient to recom
mend him as a suitable representative 
for k progressive people realdlng In a 
growing and progresalve country. He 
should be aomething more than a nar
row-minded, short-sighted curbstone 
politician whose chief ability is vote 
catching. It Is time the ^Ople of 
Texas should cease their folly of send
ing that kind of material down to Aus
tin to make lawa which are but s«-ldoni 
held to be good laws by our higher 
courlk. Texas is a big-State and she 
iKiasta of big brained men, the kind 
that should l<e chosen (o fr.'tnie our 
laws. Instead of that, this honor or 
duty Is more gencraly delegated to 
those hast cajmcltated to iterform it.

-”ÎV

.I

Last year Mr. D. D. Roman, of Wal
ker county, Texas, Inaugurated some 
experiments In the way of pudlcious 
fertilliing on hla farm north-of town, 
and makes a moat convincing report 
of Its virtue, which Ik taken from bis 
local paper.

Plat No. 1 was grown without any 
fertllser; p,lat No. 2 waa 'fertilised at 
thd rate of 200 |>ounda per acre with 
.high grade fertiliser. Plat No. 3 waa 
fertilised with the same quantity and 
gradfe of fertlliaer, less the potash. 
The land waa flat-broke on the same 

„date, the seed were also^planled on the 
name date, and to every way the three 
plats were given the same cultivation 
and treatment.^ The land-la what la 
termed as worn-out. and. by carefully 
noting the yields of the respective 

')plals.''the argument la all on. the aide 
oY fertilisation, and haa ao thoroughly 
convinced Mr. Roihan that he puri>oses 
next year using ferllltser on hla entire 
crop. .r

The number of pounds of seed i^.- 
ton gathered at each picking, and the 

-total number of pounds from each 
quarter of an ncre of this test crop, 
was asfollows:

Plat No. 1, where no fertilizer was 
used—First picking 16 pounds; second 
picking. Is pounds: third picking, 49 
pounds. Total 93 pounds; or approx
imately, a quarter of a bale per acre.

Plat No. 2. upon which fertilizer 
was appll^ qt the rate of 190 pounds 
per acre— first picking. 48 pounds; 
second picking, 73 pounds; third pick
ing. 87 pounds; total 208 pounds or a 
little more than double the yield of the 
unfertllsed quarter of an acre.

Plat No. 3, upon which fertiliser, 
with no potash—First picking, 49 
pounds; second picking, 72 i>ounds; 
third picking. 83 pounds. Total, 204 
pound!; or four pounds less than 
where full grade fertiliser waa used.

‘  " Fitm the above showing It la read
ily noted that fertilising pays hand- 

'aomely, huL after all, la is a prqpost- 
tlon that each farmer must study and 
work dni-to obtain the best'results.-.

Mr. Roman broadcast (be fertlliaer 
— upon hla land. On another farm of 

deep sand soil, with wet season such 
reanltsj mi|ght not be obtained, and 
Mr. Roman's land may be rich enough 
In potash and as iiood resolta as he 
obtained, from fertlliaer SrRhout potash 
might not be secured on an adjoining 
farm. It la btmply a propbsltlon o t  be
coming acquainted, with jus{ what your 
lands need, and supplying R., A great 
many df dur farmers are doing this.— 
Farm knd Jlaaeh. U

At the suggestion of Myles¿>’Rellly, 
secretary Walt Smith o f the ChHnil)er 
of Commerce, is Interviewing the mer
chants of the city relative to the ob
servance of a monthly sales, day In 
Wichita Falls. Nearly every merchant 
who has been seen so far la heartily 
In fa\or of appointing a certain day to 
l>e" regularly set apart when farmers 
who have live stock, or prducts of any 
character could bring them in to an 
open market where buyers, sellers or 
traders could meet to their matual 
advantage.

Denison has observed such a day for 
several years and the trades day has 
l>ecome one of the biggest attractions^ 
the town has.

Hundreds, even thousands of far
mers and live stockmcm are in Denison 
with their families on trade day, and 
much patrohage which might go to 
other [flaces has b^n  diverted to Den- 
Ikon'merchants. The Times believes 
that a monthly sales day would be a 
good thing to Inaugurate In Wichita 
Falls and .Is ready to give tbe move
ment whatever aid It can.

The Times Is authorixed to announce 
as a candidate (or the l.«glslature 
from this, the 105th district, Hon. G. 
E. Hamilton ot Childress. Chlklress 
County. The Times in presenting Mr. 
Hamilton's name to the voters of ihlF 
district, can say op wh.nt it deems~good 
authority that he la a young lawyer of 
about eight years experience, and has 
developed considerahle ahtlliy as such. 
He is also a Democrat, and his candi
dacy for the legislature Is 8ul)J«*ct- to 
the action of the party. Doubtless, 
before the camimlgn Is over, Mr, Ham
ilton will visit Wichita County and 
tell the people here In his own way- 
just what kind of Democrat he Is, and 
also his views on other questions 
which are more than likely to come 
up (or legislalion at the next sessloq 
of our state law making hcsly. In the 
meantime the Times asks that the vo
ters withhold judgment until they can 
have an opportunity of hearing more 
about Mr. Hamilton, and the stand he 
proposes to take on imiwitant Issues.

New  Tailored Suits
.

W e Are Receiving Daily New 
Spring Lsadieŝ  Tailor Suits

TH E  “PR IN TZESS” LINE

J4ade by the 'Printz Beidcrman Company o f Cleveland, Ohio— the Home o f style 
and fine tailored Suits in America. W e  would be glad to have you call and we 
will show you some o f the handsomest and most stylish suits ever shown in 
W ichita Falls. • ,

Swell New Spring Skirts !
W e have just received and now have on exhibition 
our new line of ready-made skirts. W e have by far 
the handsomest and largest selection we have ever 
shown. - X X x

A  beautiful line • of Panama Skirts, trimmed with 
wide folds of Taffettà; our regular $7.50 Skirts, we 
w ill offer for awhile at_____________ ________ ̂ S m O O

A  big line of Skirts a t     3 0 .  3  f  0 . 0 0
làmSOf 9 ISmOOf i f  1 7 . SO  a n d  3 2 0 .0 0

Rock & Duke

« I »

-There Is ho better time than now 
for the waterworks company and our 
city council to come to a dcllnite un
derstanding. The people of M'ichita 
Falls, through the city council, have 
granted to the waterworks companyr 
nearly every concession asked tot— 
In the opinion of many, more than 
should have been granted. It is now 
tithe to act In a business like way, 
and at the next council meeting which 
will be held on next Monday night, the 
Times hopes to be able to state 
through its columns that the people 
of Wichita Falls wHI soon be furnish
ed with a pure and-Wholesome water 
supply. K. •

Chicago Is now laying plans to rid 
herself of the "alien anarchists.” This 
should be done, and the move Is com
mendable, but while Chicago is doing 
this good work she should not stop 
with ridding herself of the "alien" 
class of anarchist8,hut the home grown 
prtxiuct also. Tbe concern that‘makes 
a business of working poor. Ignorant 
(lauper labor, imiiorted for the pupose, 
and paid wages that are hardly suf
ficient to keep soul and body together 
whtid at work, and closes down sud
denly,. throwing thousands of penniless 
men. women and children out olVl.m- 
ployment is responsible to a very large 
degree for the growth of anarchy In 
the United States. Concerns that make 
a business of Imjiorting foreign labor 
make enormous dividends, but their 
method of doing it Is questionable, to 
ssy the least. When the government 
at Washington allows these large con
cerns to Import its labor. It should also 
see to It that this labor is given regular 
employment at reasonable wages the 
year round. By such a law the growth 
and spread of anarchy would be dealt 
an effective blow. * •

Word comes from the State Head
quarters of 'the Texas Sunday School 
Association frhlch Is tbe organization 
of all the Sunday Schoolh banded to
gether for the mutual helpfulness, that 
the Statk Sunday School Convention 
to be held In Austin, beginning Thurs
day, March 19th. will he the gneatest 
end 'moût enthusiastic ever held (n- 
the Sta^. Mr. Marlon Lawrence, the 
leading Sunday School man of the 
world, Prof. O. E. Excell, the leading 
song leader o f“ the world, and other 
world leaders who will be present, 
are; Marshall A. Hudson, of New 
^ork; E. A. Fox, of Kentucky; E. 
Kichmond, of Pennsylvania; Secretn 
ries Ellzy, of Louisiana, and Long of 
Vrkansas, and probably W. N. Harts

horn of Massachusetts; E. K. \\1»rren 
of Michigan, and John R. Pepper of 
Tennessee, will be present. The lead- 
.ers of the varions denominational or
ganizations of Texas will also have a 
part on the- programi

The four Demqcrats Who by thilr 
votes elected a Rcihibllcatrito the Uiil:- 
ed States Senate from Kentucky 
should now do the|^decent thini? and 
join the Republican party. They have 
proved themselves traitors to the Dem
ocratic party. As an evidence that It 
w;as not their hostility towards Beck
ham which induced them to vote 
against him, they declined a proposi
tion made by thh Beckham supporters 
to vote for ahd elect any Democrat 
that mifflit be named. From this It 
would seem that they had made a 
trade with the republicans from which 
they coiiliT not! go back on for fear of 
txiK>Bure. , . '

kiJ

k* a fresh evidence that the «Ken- 
tuc4cy democracy Is'not the kind to de
pend upon, today** dl^^atches lell of 
the ejlectlon of a rephbilean senator 
from that SUte. wben^a democra^t, 
could jnat as well have been chosen. 
Ex-Govemor Bradley Is this man elect
ed. having received aUty-four votes 
to Ex-Oovemor Beckham's sixty.

18'hent it comes to voting, the Times 
Is «right smart of a populist. Suppose 
the city council give the people of 
Wichita Falls a chance to vote an the 
latest proposition submitted to that 
'body by the Water Works Compsnj'? 
This would be fair, and the result OT 
of such an election should be accepted 
In gold fafoh by both th» company and 
the people. "Let tbe volqe of the peo
ple be heac4" on this as well as other 
matters Concerning their Welfare.

The fellow who boasts of money to 
bum Is most generaly the one who 
has It yet to earn. Sdmetlmes they 
succeed in making their "b lu ff ffo, 
but more often come to grief. The 
man who'-ftres within his Income, It 
matters not wliat that might be, is 
a safer proposition to tie to, and be 
wjll succeed In a long race.

Ten thousand carpenters, will he 
wanted in Kell City In May.—Kell City 
Enterprise.

There now, we told you. What's 
the use of anybody talking about hard 
times? A thousand boarding houSes 
will be needed at Kell to take care of 
the army of carpenters, scores’̂ )! gro
cery stores will b f kept busy meassr- 
Ing out sugar and potatoes, clerks by 
the' seore will be needed to wrap up 
overalls and fhousandt of people in 
all walks of life will he drawn to Kell 
City. . : ~ , : t ‘ .

Of course, the ten thousand carpen
ters Is rather an exaggerated^esttmate 
but ther Isn't any doubt' but that 
there will be something doing over at 
the metropolis In the big (uisture when 
the government gives tllte to land In 
Kell Olty.

The, town 4e scheduled for a- l>oom 
next I^ay and carpenters s plenty will 
be'In demand.

The Oalaesvllle Messenger Is urg
ing the Commercial Club of that city 
to work on trade excursion Into Gaines
ville. arguing that great benefits wll  ̂
be derived by the Gainesville mer
chants and the' business men in gen
eral. The suggetaloq. is being receiv
ed very favorably and It is probable 
that It will be adoptet. No town In 
Texas Is better situated as a trading 
center than W^chlU i“'alU and the 
'many railroads rSdlatlng in eevry di
rection from  ̂ this city Into spICUdld 
trade territory offer an exceptional op- 
IPprtunity for trade excursions. No 
doubt, advantageou| rates can be ae- 

-cured from all the rallroada and great 
crowds of people with money to buy 
mershaddlte could be brought into the 
city.' Right now at the opening of the 
spring season Is an opportune lime (or 
such excursions and If the matter Is 
properly presented, the i Imes believes 
that the suggestion can lie carrlen out 
adth -great, success., •. ^

On next Monday, the Dally Tjimes, 
according to previous announcement, 
^wlll add_300 names to Its list of sub
scribers, who will receive the 'paper 
for It- i>erlod of four ' months, 
These extra 390 eubscrlptlons will be 
sent to parties residing' on the- rural 
routes running out of this city, with 
the compliments of the First National 
Bank, one of Wichita Falls oldest and 

.most substantial institutions. At the 
end of tAe time paid (or the subsetp' 
lions will be discontinued unless the 
parties thus complimented desire to 
have them-renewed at their own ex
pense. —  —  ■

Post card ballots are now all tho fo  
with the great papers. The latest one 
to be Jnaugurated by the Chlcagp;^! 
bupe, a Republican paper, which* has 
mailed cards to prominent Demosrats i 
all over the United SUtes, to be filled 
out with the names of their first and 
second, choice of Democratic candi
dates for president epd vice p^esIQeqt. 
The result o^t ÌIT  «allot l^uV'hr pfih-' 
lished by thè Trlbyne a/tef the cards 
hsve had time to be filled out and Re
turned.

VI
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«ubserlbs for tht Dally Times.

In canned syrups we offer you the 
following; Dlshop“s 1-lb tins, lOc each; 
HHnz's Mb (Ins, 12^e «ich . Nutt. 
Stevens A Hardeman. . 263-3t
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HORROR IS AVERTED
F I R Í  D R ILL PREVEiNTEO REPETI» 

TION OP YESTERDAY'S DI8AS 
T ER  IN GRAND. RAPIOS.

THE DEATH LIST GROWING
Total Number of Victims in Cleve

land Holocaust May Reach One 
Hundred and Eiyhty.

Grand Raplila, .Midi,, Mar, r. -ilraiid 
Rapids lo«lay was lliuatincd wlih a 
rtpetition of the Clevelanil in.«» ,iy ,,f 
yesterday on a larKer fcd.Ie. Tire wa« 
discovered to ha\e hrol?eti/)nt in the 
lal>oratory of the Central lliHh S( liool 
while one thousand iw,o liundted |>ii 

„p'.ls were fti tiie mldsi W  iht ir niorn 
Irig work. The sii;ual for the lire drill 
was given and the liiildicn uiilrrlitd 
i ut in ¡terfect order.

Fire Resulted From Explosion.
Cleveland, Ohio, .Mar. r,.—So far as 

known today, one hundred and twelve 
bodies have been lileniiftid from 
among^thc puidls of thè I.;ikevlew 
school In OtdllnwfXMl, who lo.st their 
lives In the fire lhat tsuited the sehfx)! 
building yesterday. The ex.art mint- 
Iter of fatalities la unknown. Tho 
number may reach one hundred and 
seventy. How many Itodiea are still 
In the ruins. If any, has not iiosltvle- 
ly been determined.

.The village firemen and voluntary 
assistants are still probing the niol- 
derlng ruins.

One hundred and sixty-eight botlles 
have been recovered, and of thesò 
there remain flfty-sIx to be Identified.

Arrangements for a great public 
funeral are being rapidly i>erfected.' 
This will take place tomorrow or Sat
urday.

County Coroner I.usk has begun an 
luvestigatlon of the causes leading to 
the terrible loss of life. It Is now l>e 
lle'ved that the fire resulted from the 

^explosion of a heating boiler.
As the day wore on the belief be

came general that the number of tl(e 
dead might total ITpwards to one hun
dred and eighty. Village Englnt.*er 
Gould says he is of the opinion that 
possibb' twenty more l>odles are still 
in the ruins and are probably burned 
to ashes.

Numbers Used at Morgue.
.At the temporary morgue In the l..ak'.> 
Shore shops, the scenes became, four
fold In the Intensity of human ilulTer- 
Ing as fathers, mothers, brothers and 
sisters passed up and down the lines 
formed oL 160 corpses. To facilitate 
Identification the bodies were number
ed as they were received at the 
mbrgiie. .

The first Identification was made by 
the mother of Nels and Tommy 
Thompson, aged 6 and 9 years, resp»-ct- 
Ively. The heads and arms had been 
burned from both iKxlles, but the moth
er recognized the shoes on tbelr f«“et.

And so the heartrending work went 
on, accentuated now and then by a

piercing shriek or plalstive mosn ss g 
loved one was recognized by clothing, 
wc token, such as a ring or- necklace.

About the burned school house are 
but few residences. In one of th e«  
Mrs. Clark S|)rung  ̂lived. Her little 
Ikj.v, Alvin, aged ", was a pupil ip the 
second grade. When the fire started 
the n:othcY ran over to the school and 
arrlvH when the first floor was a mass 

jof flames.
Statement By Janitor.

Janitor Herter could tell little of 
what h;<ii[)ened after the fire started.

' I wa.s Kw eepuig In (he basement,'' 
he said, “when I look^ 1 up and saw a 
w'Isp of smoke curllnz out from be
neath the front stairway. I ran to tho 
lire alarm and pulled the gong that 
sounded thioughout the building. Theu 
I ran first to the front and then to the 
liar (loorii.

"I cannot remember what hu|>|>en- 
eil next, except that I saw the flames 
shootliiK all uhoiit and the children 
iiinnlng down through thi-ni seream 
lag. -Some fell at the rear entrance 
and others stumbled over them. I 
i;:.w niy little Helen among them. I 
tried to pull her out, hut the flames 
I’rovtl me lack. 1 had to leave my lit
tle i hild to die.''

Many May Never Be Identified.
Cleveland, Ohio, Mar. 5.—One hun

dred atul sixty-five llvi-s, all but two of 
th«m children In-tween (he ages of 6 
and 1.1 years, are known to have lieen 
lost In the fire which yesterday de
stroyed the public Bchtxil in North 
Colllnwood, ten miles east of lhia.rtty.

Several others are missing and their 
IkhIIcs may (losslbly lie In the ruins.

Of the one hundred and sixty-five 
liodles recovered, one ^hundred and 
eight have lieen identified and flfty- 
R».-ven are still unknown. The liodles 
are so blackened hy the fire and smoke 
and BO lisitered and bruised by the 
trampling of feet that there is no 
human chance of their identity lieing 
discovered. It IS. only by means of 
some small articles of wearing apparel 
that their identity can be ascertained.

At the home of Richard Ireland at 
high noon today the marriage of Mrs. 
Norvie Ehl and Robert Walker was 
solemnized, the Rev. R. E. Farley of
ficiating. T^e couple are residents of 
Oklahoma.

The passenger trains this morning 
and last night brought large numbers 
6i home seekers Into the city. Thl.t 
morning a special train was run to 
.\rcher (Jity to carry thirty, prospec
tors ont to (he Club ranch.

Among the four or five hundred ex
cursionists froin Young county today 
v.cre Messrs. Henry 1.a^berman and 8. 
.M. l.aymon8 of Oiney and Mr. W. H. 
Hindman of Graham.

The Grand Ix»ader ovbr V. O. Skeen's 
dry goods store, will have Ihelr open
ing, .March 13ih and lltb.

FOR REST—One furnished room at 
406 Scoti avenue. 25: it wl-l

•ubeerlbe for tbs Dally Ttnieef

FINED S 5 0  AND COSTS 
FOR INTDXICAHON

From Thursday's Dally.
Clint Turner, formerly a bartender 

in a local Saloon, was fined tSO aud 
costs In the cor¡>oru!lr.n court this 
morning on a plea of guilty to a charge 
of public intoxication.

Turner had no funds with which to 
liquidate his fine and was set to work 
ujton the streets.

The fine In Turner's rase was made 
iinusualy heavy, after It Vas found 
u|)on investigation that he hul not 
only failed to provide for tils wlfé and 
baby,  ̂but had mistrgiited them. Ac
cording to the story told Ihe ufflcerg by 
Turner's wife, when sbe was Inter
viewed In the roqni occupied by the 
fumll.y over a store on Ohio avenue, 
her husband coni|ieIled licr and Ihelr 
little baby girl lo sleep on the floor 
with a single quilt to rover them whilp 
he usurtK-d a single cot, the only fiir- 
lilture the'place afforded. The woiiiaii 
further stated that Turner had failed 
to make any provision whatever for 
the support of herself and baby.

These statements were taken Into 
consideration by the court In assessing 
the heavy fine, as It w hs though* ths 
Mrs. Turner and the child would get 
along better without her husband, who 
would likely have to work out his fine 
on the streets.

It Is |irol>ahle, the officers say, that 
other complaints will be filed against 
others who have failed to provide for 
Ihelr families.

Meeting of Home Mieelon Society. 
From Wedneeday'B Dally.

The Home MIselon Society of the M. 
B. Church South was delightfully en
tertained at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Jackson on Tenth street Monday af
ternoon. This being the time set apart 
for the installation of officers, an inter
esting program was arranged for the 
occasion.

Rev. J. A. Stafford was present and 
made a very lm|)ressivf talk preceding 
the Installation pn “The Origin of the 
Home Mission Bocletyi?' Mrs. Scha'ab 
and Mrs. White gave vocal solos and 
piano numbers Were |jyen by Mr« Dur- 
land and Miss Richards.

Coffee and cake wen.served (luring 
a social hour. Mrs. JaCkson was as
sisted by Meedamea J. P. Jackson and 
L. H. Mathis. ,

“The best town In Ihe West, with 
the exception of Wichita Falls," la the 
way H.* V.. ^niltbson who travels out 
ol here for the CresceiU Cany . Co. put a 
Jt. He refers to Oklahoma City, ws 
the card upon wrhich he writes Is cov
ered with a band-painted blrds-eye 
view of that thriving, building city of 
40,000 people.

Mr. J. H. Huggins of Pick Spur, over 
in the Big Pasture,, was In the city to
day,' haying Just returned from Fort 
Worth, whejje he had l)een attending 
the meeting of the Odd Fellows. He 
reports a splendid meeting.

‘ Dr. PHcc*v 
i Cream Baklno 

Powder lor searly 
kail a ceatury IMS beca 

OlvÍB0 the people pore 
food—long befiNre a pore 
food law was fhoaght oat 
for either state or nettoa.

D * P R I G ^
BAtflNGroWDER

Hadé from grapes—pure and bealthluL
' No Alum—No Phosphates.

■*
ChcmlcRl !«■<■ show that alaai baldno 
powders leaxro uachanaed aloai, aa 

Injarloas metallic ocM. la the laad.
Be an yoar Alam pow

ders may be kaeswa by their 
price —IB or t8c a Ib^ 

or ooc cent an

TRANSFER IS MADE
BOUTHWEBTERN NOW CONTROLS 

TEX A S TELEPH O N E COMPANY 
PLANTS.

NEW DIVISION FORMED
Wichita Palls Is Hsadquarters and 

Judge C. B. Felder le Superln- 
tendenL r

From Thursday's Dally.
„..AS wee staled In the Times several 
days ago, the Soutbweatern Telephone 
Company has purchased the lines, ex
changes snd other pro|>erty of tiu' Tex
as Te,||e|)hone Company, Including the 
plants at Henrietta, Wichita Falls, 
ÔWB Park, Vernon, Chllllcothe and 

Childress.
Yesterday T. L. Powell, assistant 

general su|M-rlntendeiit for the 8outh- 
western, was In the city and a formal 
transfer of the prp|a>rty was made by 
the Texas company to the 8outhwesl- 
crn.

Judge C. B. Felder, formerly man
ager rr>r the Texss company, wHs.ai>- 
potnted dlvlalon-suurrlntendent of the 
new divlakm formed hy the exchanges 
here and those Included In the pur- 
chasc-r The headquarters of the divis
ion will Ik* Iwated In this city. ^

Imiirovemcnts will be Inaugurated at

unco snd the whole division will he 
worked over, so that a more satlefee- 
lory service ran be given. A crewf'of 
linemen are now engaged In Iranafer- 
Ing the telephone lines from the Kety 
tc the Denver traeks between this cHy 
and Henrietta and new poles and a<l4l- 
ilonal wires are being uaed.

NIORO MUI^DtRtR BHOOTB
1 T H R U  PRRBONB.

Clarksburg, W. Va., Mar.4.—PVank 
JoboBon a negro murderer, who took 
refuge In a liarn on the Yataa tam  
nine miele from here early today shot 
and wounded three persona. Injured 
Miss Magheny a school leaaher, Harry 
Corn, and John lUiBisey. It la not 
believed that any silt fatally Injured., 
The l>ara In which the negro la defylas 
arrest Is eurrounde«! by BÓ0 i>erB<ma. 
Rherlff Flanigan epitealed to Company 
K. West Virginia National Guards for 
aid rupturing Ihe negro nnd the sol
diers are on ihelr way to the scene of 
the trouble. i

.Mayor N̂ ohie ststee that he will not 
be a candidate for re-election, but Bj 
has dlsrhsrgi'd Ihe duties o f  Ihe oRle* 
m  acceptably to Ihe cUlsene of Wichiti 
Falls that thgre Is e general wish to 
M -e  'him re-elected and uniese he poa 
Itively refuses to accept the office, Ro 
ether candidate will be considered.

The nominations for these office-» 
will probably be made by petition, 
wbich must lie filed at the city h-i I 
twenty days before the date Of the 
election.

Chloro-Naptholeum Animal Dip
. ’ 1

Kills Ticks and Lice, cures Mange, Thrush Foot Rot, Warts, .Wire Cuts, W ounds and Sores 
dn cattle and Horses. Kills Ve;rmin of all kinds on Poultry without the slightest injury. 
Used and endorsed by the largest breeders evci*3̂ h crc. .Í

c Hl o r o -n a p t h q l e v m  d i s i n f e c t a n t
Used and endorsed by governments—National; |State and Municipalr-all over thĉ  civilized 
w orld Further iniorrnation and printed matter on request. The trade supplied at regnlfu* 
wholesale prices.. » „
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A  FEW  O F  O U R  D O ZEN  O R  
M ORE EXC ELLEN T V EG ETAB LES

i  We have often heard women say. “ Oh, what thall I get for dinner, 
it’a eo difficult to get eoinething dUfcrent every day.**

1 W’e wonder when ^-e.hear that if thoee aame wcmen ^ U y  know
what a large variety of fine vegetable* are ready for their table inr‘
our canned goods department. *

1 We hare taken special 'care in selecting the various brands of 
canned goods which we sell so a* to have only such grades as we 
know will pleas* the most particular women in Wichita Falls, and in 
the following items we htve no hesitation in saying that they are 
the pick of the best gardens of the world.

Monarch String Baant, 2 lb. cans......................17 1 -2c
Monarch Sweat Com, 2 lb. cans...... ...............15c
Monarch Early June Peas, 2 lb. ........ ......2(
Monarch Asparagus, 1 l<21b. cans...... ............ .̂ )3Sc
Monarch Pumpkin, 3 lb. cans....>....................... l^^*2c
Monarch Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans........................./VI l*2c

N U TT, STEVENS &  H A R D E M A N
W ichiu Texas

m m m m fÁ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
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BUGGIES, PIANOS

wo. 3200,
BEPOBT o r  THE COKDITtOK OF

riM ' Pint iNmtIotuJ Bank
—AT—

Wiobita PsUs in the Slate of Texas, 
at tbs Close of Business,

Feb. U , 1»0«. •

R esources.
Loans and Discounts.........#3T3,0S#.68
Uverdrafts, secured and

unsecured k. . .  ............. 87,114.96
U. 8 . Bonds to secure cir

culation ........................... 75,000.00
Other Bonds to secure U. S

Iteposits..........................
Premium* on U. 8 . Bond*
Bonds, Shourlties, etc.......
Banking bouse, furniture,

and fixtures ------ ------ -- pJ,000.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserTe aguuls).. . .X  Hi9’30.90
Due from State tiauks 

Bankers and Trust 6,604.19
Due from approved rpServe 

agents  ............ -------------  63,760 46
Check* and oth ei^ sh  items 
Note* of other National 

Banks ..
Fractional^aj)cr currency, 

nickelsyand cents.. . . .
tssr/s/ Kt%trvt 1» Sail*. •/<.'
S p e c i f . ............... 16,143.001
Ligyi-tendernotesl0,600.00 ( 

emi^tion fundwithU .S. 
reasurer (6 per cent o f

circu lation)...—  -----
Due from U.. 8  > treasurer 

other than 6 p»r cent ila- 
dtm,ill>>n funo^^.

«X0.70 

10,4PS.OO 

434.00

26.612.00

3,750.00

60 00

To t a l . •571,160.04
¡I

L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid i n .........I 75,000.00
Surplos fund........................  40,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex- 

pensea and tuxes paid ... 6,016 44 
National Bank notes out

standing...............    75,000.00
Due to o t^ r  National banks 34.501.46 
Due to State Banks and

Bankers............................  22,068.06
Individusl deposit* subject

to check..............................  218,765.01
Demsnd oertificab-s of de-

iw s lt ..................... ............ 11.670.21
Time certificates of deposits 5.00
Cashier’ s checks outstand

ing ................... \............  177.34
United States deposits—  60,000.00
Notes and bills rediscount-

sd .......................................  30,165,61
Bills psyabis. Including 

osrtiffcates of deposit for 
money borrowed..............  10,000 00

IMPLEMENTS, CASK
ETS, COFFINS,  U- 
CENSEDEMBALMERS

WICHITA fALLS IMP. Co.
Comer Oluo Avenue and 8th Street

W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

XOE

' ss.
I Total....... , . . .  8571,160!04
State or Texa »̂ '
CoCNTV OF W ichita I 
I, Vf. M. McGregor, Cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. W. M. McGrixjur, rasbierfl 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 28th day of Feb. IMS'.

I'bos. A. Huff, Notary Public.
Wichita Cqunty, Texas. 

Correct—Attest:
t.d. U. Lysagbt, 1 
R, E. Hull, V Directors.
W. M. Coiemsn, ) '

J.. '

JEALOUS HUSBAND : 
i MURDERS HIS WIFE
New York, Feb. 29 —In a fit of Jeal- 

onsy Gutseppe Aniello crept up behind 
his wife who Was fondling their nine- 
months old baby in their home on 
Elisabeth street early today and kill
ed her almost Intaantly by firing a 
charge of srot from a heavy fowling 
gnn into her body. Follewlng the 
shooting Aniello himself was so seri- 

_ ooRy beaten by a brother of the dead 
womi^n that it Is bellevd that he will 
d'a. '

K ILLED  BENEATH DUMP CAR.

Former Fort Worth Man Meets Death 
At Qoldsn, Colorado.

Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 3.—Dispatch
es received here today state thRt Wil
liam D. Jacobs, a brakeman, was kill
ed today beneath the wheels of a dump 
car at Golden, Cqlorada.. Jacobs had 
a Y. M. C. A. membership card In his 
pocket from Childress. He tprmerly 
lived in Fort Worth. ' (■ ■*'

PREPARED  FOR ATTACKS.

Mayer Busaa and Other Chicago Offi 
, e|ale Purchaae Revolvers. 
CblCAf®. Bl-> Mar. 3.—^llow ing the 

'attack npon Chief SbiiJpy yesterday, 
Maydr Bueee, Judge Kersten of the 
cHmInal court and Associate State At
torney Short all pnrehased re a v e rs  
daring tbs day and are prepared to re
sist pe'raonsl vtolence on the psrt of 
some whose ^nmlty they might Incur 

I by the performance o f their duties.

Our coffees are unlike others. Try 
them and be ponrtnoed. < Klug A 
White. 212-tf

Death of Ed. Pool.
Ed. Pool, s  farmer living on Mr. 

Shumaks’s place In the Thombenry 
neighborhood, died at about 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning and was burled at 
ThOmberry yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Pool waa past middle age and 
leaves a wife And several children.

His death was caused by typhoid 
pneumonia. **' •

Ji F. Ellis and family moved down 
from Archer City last Friday. Mr. 
Bills will open up a furniture store tn 
the McNatt building,,next door to Mor
rison A Smiths lumber yard.—Olney 
Orsele.

 ̂ The meetings in the Baptist church 
St Thorg^rry, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Martin, continue with Increasing In 
terest. |

’t. ' ' '

To Hold Revival.
At a riieetlng of the offlc.al board ot 

the Christian .church on Sunday It was 
decided to hold a protracted meeting 
to begin on the first Sunday In May Or 
near that date. G. L. Bush of Gaines
ville was chosen as the preacher and 
a comi>etent leader of songs will be 
secured. l.,4ifi]W-iill will gel teady for 
p great nutting. Our city needs a re 
vlval. Let's all work and pray for thi 
greatest revival ever held in our city. 
I believe our people are more nearl, 
ready foc-tu^onwarJ move rellgiously 
than tn the past.

We had four additions to our con
gregation on last Sunday qnd a deep 
spiritual interest seemed to pervade 
the audience.

Let us not forget that this earth is 
not our permanent abiding place, but 
that tjhere Is a city beyond to which 
we must attain. A. J. BUSH.

OUN8 FOR PHILIPPINES.

Twelve Six Inch Guns Shipped to Me 
' * nilla Yesterday.

New York,fFeb. 29.—Twelxe six Inch 
guns intended for the fortifications at 
.Mbnila Were shifped from New York 
on the British steamer Jn\y>rsk. bound 
for Manila, yesterday. The guns are 
a portion of th/>^rmament which was 
planned a year ago and which are be-“ 
ing shipped to the Phtlllppines as fast 
As they are ready.

T H K

/th in K  to consider in depositiiiK money in a bank is

security. The capital and surplus are the depositors 
1 I

protection fund. The

NATIONAL
f

government superintends and examines•j* this hank,

and we are a United SLates Depository. Our stock- 

liolders and directors are responsible, well-to do 

business men. This

BANK
has Iteen established over ‘¿3 years, during which

%
time it has served the hanking public faithfully and 

built up a large and pros|>erous business. The best

service possible is none too good for our country 

customers and the people of *

W IC H IT A  F A L L S ,
T E X A S

[ O ] le] [01

Give Us Your March Business
And see how well we can 

please you. We have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple butter, jellies

And All Kinds of'tDried fruits, currents and 
raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you- need grocer
ies. We can supply your 
wants. Yours truly,

 ̂Erwin &  Meintire

V

The mortgage system haa rained 
many a farmer, and'it hat also beei)̂  
the cause of many a business failure. 
There are fewer mortgages recorded 
in Wichita county than tn any couM^ 
in the whole State of Texas, popunP 
tibd considered. Ninety ipSr cent of 
ihp Wichita county farmers have, paid 
for their farms and have money to 
their credit in the local banks.
» -------------------

Miss Lual Crow of Randlett, Qkla., 
and tlanies Cellers of Tishomingo, were 
united In marriage Sunday afternoon 
br Rev. J. M. Morton at the home of 
HT' D. Creeth at Burkbamett. Mr. 
Sellers and hts bride will make their 
home at Tishomingo.

M OORE & RICriOLT
DEALERS IN

LUM B ER A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A tE R IA t

Automobile Garage and-Supplies
MeoAfnes gg.ep Per Hour.
~  ‘ Phon0 2 9 S = ^ * = =  ¡;

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

If.



CI.Y TMIKt. WICHHA PALL». T1XA». MAMCH M i, ItO».

, V' Bro w n' & 
Cranm er
A LL KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I 8 H  
E 8 T !  M  A T E 8 .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
W IC H ITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown &. 
Cranm er

TO A U M B

mmam mmmtammm

R em lh  d o r
W e have just received 
ft fine line of • •

STATIONERY AND  

OFFICE SUPPUES

including Day books. 
Cash books, Journals 
and all kinds of I<edg- 
ers. In fact every
thing in Office Supplies
a V E  US A  TRIAL

R O B ER TS O N ’ S 

D R U G  STORE
INDIANA AVENUE

MMMMI

• >

SI2 IM l^ m ilE S
About those |12 watches that A. 
8 . Foniille frequently refers to 
—are these anythink extra In 
ralue? *

They undoubtedly are.
In what way?
Well, for one thing there Is 

20 years of accurate tlnie-keein 
Ing qualities In them.

What makes of works?
Elgin, Waltham and Illinois.  ̂
What sort of cases?
Buss and Cresent filled cases 

—with a gold plate thick enough 
to last as long as the works.
‘ Have they both Ladles' and 

Gents' sixes?
Yes, a nice showing of each— 

and 20 years of right service In 
every watch.

A. S. Fonville,
J ew eU r and O ptician.

■ ' , 1

f

W e pride in the factj that 
—we buy the— \

BEST o f
E v e r y t h i n g

and in addition (five cpur- 
teouB and prompt »ervue. 
Give U8 your MartSji tratie 
and we’ ll etrix-e to please 
you. • • • 't •

MORBIS i  FARRISm viiM  pjjQjjgjo ‘

e a r l y  R IS IR i  AT CONROE Dlft- 
COVER DEAD BODY OF NEORO 
"  PROWLER.

STRUNG UP AT NIGHT
Coronsr Returns Verdict that Deceased 

Cams to His Death at Hands of 
Unknown Parties,

Conroe, Tex.. Eeb. 2#.—On retumlniF 
tc their dall lul>ors after a pi^cefnl 
ulght's ri-sl quite a 'number who had 
I'» pass near the jail diacovered Char
lie Scott, a negro mud, dangling In the 
;;lr about ten feet, .from the ground 
V Itii .Bii'inch roi»e around hU n«ck and 
fusu-ned ovtr a limb of an elm tree. 
How ht* came thire la unknown to the 
wrlti-r, but he was’ there and very 
(lead.

Thursday night he was found prowl- 
lug about a home when the man of the 
house was absent. A Woman's scream 
brought help anil the vulture waa 
scared away, and laat night the ver
dict was executed aurely by cool- 
leaded mt-n, Krervthing It quiet here 
row, though there la some unrest evl 
dent among the colored population. 

Below Is the coroner's verdict 
That the deceased,’ Charlie Scott, a 

young negro man, came to bla death 
by being hung by the neck with a 
ro|te In the hands of unknown parties.

I, C. T. Darby, a justice of the peace 
in and (or Precinct No. 7, Montgomery 
county, Texas, do hereby certify that 
eî ld Inquest was held before roe on 
the day mentioned, and that the pro 
ceedinga In aatd Inqueat, at described 
above are correct. ,C. T. DARBY, 
Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 7, 

Montgomery county.

HsaltR Cemsn Fpem Kiwwlng How and 
What ta ftroaths.

Dost laden with the germs of con
sumption or other disease le Inhaled 
by all wlu) use the Streets, but dleeaee 
Is not developed unlees the germs find 
cofMlltlonI suitable for their lodgement 
and growth.

With people having enlarrh there ie 
an ideal cnitnre medium (or these 
germs, mi the Irritated membrane and 
weakened tieiuoe Is n hot-lied where 
germs must multiply and thrivr until 
they are numerouse and active.

If you have catarrh, you ehcnild î se 
the eaeleet, elmpleet and quickest cure, 
the direct method of Hyomel, whose 
wonderful medicated air is taken in 
with the air you breathe, directly fol
lowing and destroying all germe thst 
have been Inhaled, repairing any daib- 
age they ihay have woracd and ao 
healloE and vUalltlng the tleauea as Ic 
render catarrh and germ Infection no 
longer poeelble.

The usual way In which Hyomel Is 
sold should dispel all doubt as to Its 
curative properties, for R. Robertson 
offers to refund the price to anyone 
whom It falls to benefit You do not 
risk s cent In testing the heating vir
tues of this breath of life, for with 
every |1.00 outfit R. Robertson gives s 
guarantee to relievo catarrh or money 
refunded. 12-21

Must Maks Final Proof.
Settlers who made entry at the 

opening of this part of the country, 
now'have but a short whilt in which 
to make their application for final 
proof.

The homestead law provides that ft 
nal proof must be made within eevqn 
years from the date of entry, and as 
It takes almost two months to make 
the proof, from the date the applica
tion Is jiut In, the time dithin which 
to-make application will. In most cases 
soon expire.

There are still quite a number of 
settlers In this county who have not 
yet applied to make final proof, and 
some of them seem to have an ides 
that a "fri-e homes" bill will be passed 

I lK.'fore thel  ̂ time to make final proof 
' has cxitlred. To such we can say, with 
! good authority, .that no such law will 
I l>e passed, and they will have to make 
proof Itefore their seven yeSrs expire 

, —Fre<lerlck Enteriirlse.

To Hear ths Engine ftnort.
The Southwestern railroad Is laying 

track every day and the engine now 
runs out more than a rotle. Those of 
our progressive citlxens who have 
been sweating great drops of persplr 
aTlon for 17 years over this project 
like to go out, view the work and hear 
the engine snort and Its Wheels rattle 

,on the steel. It Is great to have ths 
past disappointments counteracted by 
the thing actually in sight and moving. 
—Henrietta Review.

Flahing Days are Here.
The bright warm days have ceuaed 

the fish to come forth from their 
l.iliernatlon and good (ihsing Is re- 
rerted sr lAke WlchlU and on the 
mer..

j f he dealers are displaying attract 
|\e lots of rods, lines, nets, minnow 
1 uckets and other flahing Mrapher 
natla and not a few fishing parties 
have gone out.

From Friday's Dally.
The marriage of Grace, daughter, of 

Mr. arid Mts. Frank Allison, of Hamlin 
at the home of the bride la Seymour 
lust Wednesday evening was a nuptial 
event of more thad ordinary 'inierett 
The ceremony waa pronounced by 
Rev. Charues A. 'Eaton, rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd In Wlch 
Ita Falls, and among the gnesta were 
>Hss Sibyl Kemp and Mrs. T .. B
Gieenwood of thjs city. '' "

J. M. Bellamy of Bawton. waa here 
.Monday nigih on his way home from 
Wichita Falft and Randlstt. Mr Bel 
laray lai president of the WlchlU 
XorthwMtcm rdllroad now being con 
siructecV (rem WlchlU FelU to Rand 
lett. He lays there are M teeme at 
Vork on the road now.—Frederick 
I eeder.

VALUE OF RraHT tNEATHmO.

LI and the Ticker.* _ 
Saturday Evening post.

Whenever e distinguished foreign 
er comes down to see the sights of 
Wall street, they tell him the story of 
LI Hung Chang and the ticker. The 
dtatlngulabed Oriental came down In 
■Ute and much flapping of silken 
robes. After he had seen the bnlls 
and been chasing one snotbsr on the 
floor of the aiock exchange and bad 
uken In all the living exhibite of the 
big financial game, he waa escorted to 
a broker'a office and shown a ticker In 
actfbn. He stood a long lime watching 
the white tape Issue from the glaea 
case, and be was much Impressed |iy 
thd black marks that showed the rec
ord of sales. Finally, some one asked, 
"How would you like to play the stock 
market?"

The old Chinaman looked guvely 
a* the curled paper a minute and then 
•aid alowly:

"No, thank you. I prefer to go into 
a game where you can see the dealer.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
TV FtiRT WORTH

>bllene Reporter.
A telegram recived by the 25,000 

club conveys the Information that ‘ if 
proper Interest Is shown by the Abl 
kne people a special train will be put 
on the A. and N., leaving this cTty at 
7 p. m„ Wednesday, March 11, for Ft 
Worth, via Seymour and WlchlU Falls 
A delegation of fifty It In understood 
Lavs signed up at Stamford, a largs 
delegation at Anaon and at practically 
•very point on the A. and N. and W. 
V. lines.

Ths round trip to Fort Worth and 
ntiim  will be 11.80. Mr. Shackleford 
agent of the A. and N., and SecreUry 
Thomas are Interviewing our cltlsens 
today and If aufflclent encouargemenl 
is offered by our local cltlsens, the 
trip will be a go.

If Stamford can send'fifty,_AbHea( 
ought to be able to send a hundred 
•a thla la one of the mqnt Important 
s u u  meetings ever held, and will fur- 
Msh our Abilene people opportnnlty 
.u> do something for themselves 
well as lend their Influence with rep- 
reaenUtlves from other pointa of the 
sUU along the line o f  ̂ conservative 
legislation.

G. H. Roper has resigned his posi 
tion as agent at this place and Is being 
checked out today, v- George opened 
thla auflon and was here when there 
was not a btrildlng where the town 
now aUnOi. He Is a com ptent and 
made many friande while here who 
accommodating railroad man and has 
hate to see him go, biit wish him auc 
cess wherever he may go. A. Mr. 
O'Conn^i Is here to<tell(fve him.—Burk 
bumett StAr.

’ B:*A. Dale purchased a fine section 
of land on Red River,' from Burnett

CROWDS ARE SMALL
REGULAR ViftlTOR* AT MAROI 

ORAft K E F T  AWAY BY FINAN
CIAL ftTRINOftNCY.

CARNIVAL HAS OPENED
New Orleans Qivsn Over to Qay RoveL 

•rs and Mirih and Fleaeuro 
‘  Hold »way.

New Orieeus, Mar. 2 —Today marks 
the arrival of Rex In the festivltlee 
attendant u|K>n MardI Gras celebration 
and the formal opening of the New Or
leans carnival. The kIngjbtyUAi 
ral will Ie rucived with eUI>orate cer: 
emonies by the mayor and other'offi
cials this afternoon and Uking keys 
of the city the king rules suprems un
til midnight Tuesday.

The^numt>er of visitors this year Is 
not ss Urge ss In previous years Sod 
many regulars who never mjssed a 
carnival before ace annoiuiclng to 
their (rleuda that financial stringency 
pievented their attending. ,

The numlter of visitors In the city 
today Is roughly estimated st about 
fl'ty thousand.

as
The word carnival la derived from 

the Latin came vals, farewell (neat, 
and Is apiilled to any j^rlod of feasting 
license and merry making preceding 
Lent, to make up In an(lnlt>atlon for 
the gloom and abstinence of the forty 
days of penance. The New Orleans 
carnival was •■(•bllsbed In 1830, and 
U now one of the most brillian of the 
public and social festiVIlles In the 
United Sutes.

At sunset tonight, bells, trumpets 
whistles and human throats will join 
In the tumultuous din to welcome the 
•nnouncement that his Majesty Rex, Is 
spproaebing his well loved city, - At 
the signal flags will fly, snd "thousands 
of men and women and children will 
■pring as If by magic from tllb ban
quet tna.

King Rex will land at the foot of 
Canal street, visit the city hall, receive 
the keys and homage from ths mayor, 
and then dissppesc.untll tomorrow.

Tbs annual procession wilt tske 
place at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning 
and the (esHvltlea In honor of Rex 
will close tomorrow night with a ball 
in Artniery hall. The mystic scene of 
Comus will give Its fantastic night pa
rade tonight.

m m

ft. A. ftywaters Dead.
Grim Res|ier Death has Invaded 

Electra again and claimed for.Its vic
tim one of our mo«t worthy citlxens 
this time In the’iierson of Ban A. By- 
w'aters, who iiassed swsy at 8 o'clock 
Tuiraday evening at the residence of 
Mr. Elliott, after a short Illness, of 
pneumonia, contracted while nursing 
hla friend. J. C. Wllcosen. who died 
last week with (he same disease. Mr. 
Bywater's Illness was so viddrn and 
so M-rlous thst It was Impossible for 
him to go to his boms one and a half 
miles west of town, so be was taken 
t-') Mr. Eliott's where be recived evry 
attention that t ** possible tor man to 
gtve man, but of no avail. He died un 
conscious of his surroundings, not 
even knowing any of his Immediate 
family who wene summoned to hla 
bedside from other parts of the aiate, 
Mr. By waters waa born In Auguata 
county, Va., and moved to Paris, Teaas 
In 1861. where he lived many years, 
and white there wll  ̂ elected-ttf' cel 
lector of I-amar county. At the time 
of hla death he was IP years old, and 
unmarried and leaves several relatives 
among them being three brothers, two 
sifters and two nephews. One brothsr, 
two sisters and both nephews reached 
hit.bedslde before death came.but none 
of them were recogniked. He bad liv
ed here for eleven years and owned 
three large ^arma, besides other pro(>- 
erty. Me was a Mason In good stand 
Ing, also a K. of P. His remains were 
embalmed snd taken to High, Lnmsr 
county, and laid in the family lot Jx- 
alde-bla father, mother and two sisters. 
—Eleters News.

V  t^snristta City Mille Sold.
J. 8 . HIxoa has bought the Henri- 

ettk City Mills From PJ’, H. Sgrtsin. 
the oonslderatlon Ming 120,000^ We 
understand thst poeseaslon will bè glv-

to be proud.—Electra News.[

For Sale.
e

Six hundred bnahelB Trionph Coito« 
seed at IVOO per beaheL ,

W. W. JACKSON, 
At Wlohlu Falla iBplaoteat Co.

rrom Burnini ^  „n tbe Ist of the cpmlng moatb.— 
and Loyd. Tbis mskes a farm of 1281  ̂Hmrietw ttevu«.
•croa, ot «hich Mr. Dale has ressons

Judge J. If. Morgan died st hls home 
ai Knox City last Tnsaday atoming af- 
lar a abort lihieae «vrlüi the grtp, 
whioh developed lato pneumenla. He 
was Jndge of Mth Judicial Dlauict. 
and «ras oae of Mu beet kaown law- 
yare la Ceatral aad Weet Texae.

Something
«.New«.

C  R . C O Ü R ’S
LIFTON’ft ASftORTKO Tftftft.

In HIb air tight tins.
Bishop's flue preserves InXIb 

caus. '
Goodwin's apple butter, In ready 

-̂ ttp open stone jara. —^
We have an unitmlled supply 

of xenulue pumpkin yam sweet 
potatoes.

Remember our store la new. 
We fill "all " orders.

PROMPT DELIVftRY
la our lung suit. I,et us save 
you money In March.

C. R . C O K E R ,
Next doer to Majootto thoetro.

c

M M M M M M M H M
CftoMntWork

L  H. Roberto
Gmenü G>ati»ctor 

Wftlkft, Carbinf, Stops, 
Floor« ,  FoModatioM, 
Streot Groftsinfft,

* ThoooS04.

Leads ite
Line!

Appolntmoats attradllvo, a 
rotiaurani noat,

Ketp'ng and lervlnf ibo beat 
ihiufs loeet.

Saaton's frMb<^elanda, ooohad 
In r lfh l way,

Mania moat tnjoyahls bars 
avary day. •

10 here la the place (or a short 
ordar nloa,

*V*oothsosie tod wholasosM, at 
1  popular pria«.

Hallifor ihs ladina, aa apart- 
¿laat saiaot,

Snxdfty dlooere a , apaolalty, 
aervloa oorraot.

me loto Smitha, Il la strlctly 
Arsi rata,

A modem dlnlng pla«s, rlght 
up to date.

P llow ihs erowd wblcb eomsa 
• vsry day,

Eoioy floe»t food ai Smitbs 
NswCafa.

' A, K. BRUTH,
PROPRI BTOH.

H H M H H ' M N H H

L . H. LAWUCR.
-W IU , DO VOUE-------

13a r b « r  W ork
To ralt yotii end «sn RlVe 70«

or Coló BATH
EL«lf oattlnf,  -, ■
•h»T«, . .1 .............
Shaaspoo,-----..i.
BMh___________

JKm

* T. M. SIMS
THEONEÓIAIR' '
B A R B É R  >
71» IN D IA N A  AVE

f.

Ir. . I J

i|
V Appredata year trdiie. Try bla. 
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Pure Waler
ThMe D«ys u  aa Item 

Wcurdi Coittidermg.

We fam ish ' everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How .

Better SEE US About it

“The Wichita Falb Route”
' The Wichita Fall» A Northweijtcrn Rv

...............  , . System...........................
Time Ca'd Effective January 12*h. 

To Frederlch, Dally, Leave
Wichita Fulfs.................... 2; 45 p. in.

From Freilerlck. Dally, ar- ■ .
rive Wichita Falla........... 11:30 a. m.

New Time Card for Wichita Falla and 
Southern, Effective Feb. 28th.

I.«ave8 Wichita F a lls ............3:10 p.m.
Arrives South Junction..........3:30 p.m.
Arrlvea Lakevlew --------- .̂ -S; 50 p. m.
Arrives Archer C ity ..............5; 16 p.m.
Arrlvea Annarene ....... .'.5;56 p.m.
Arrives O lney................................. 6:40 p.m.
Leaves Olney ........I'T. ___ 7 ; 30 a. m.
Arrlvea Annarene ................. S.lSa.m.
Arrives Archer C ity ......... .8:55 a. m.
Arrives W ilson .......................9:40 a. m.
Arrives Lakevlew................10;20a. m.
Arrives South Junction........ 10:40 a.m.
Arrives Wichita F a lls ....... 11:00a.m.

C. L. FONTAINE, O. P. A.

mmiiiTioN H
CAMPAIGN FOR STATI WIDC PRO

HIBITION LAU N Cbib IN FORT 
' WORTH TODAY.

OIGilNIZATION IS MADE
Prohibtlen Question Will Be Submit

ted at the Democratic Primary, 
July 2Tth.

Fort Worth, Feb. 39.—The'campalca 
for tsate wide prohibition was launch
ed today when 160 delegates from all 
parts of Texas met here and outlined 
their policies for the contest. The 
meeting wad calll^ to order by O. 8 . 
Lattimore of Fort Worth. J. Z. Miller 
cf Belton was elected chairman, ant̂  
H. C. Harris of Greenville, secretary. 
Committees were appointed to map out 
the work. It was decided to submit 
the prohibition question In the'-demo- 
cratlc primaries on Jdly 25. The 
speakers declared that the drys will 
win by hundred thousand majority In 
the state.

It Is under the James bill which 
l«Bsed the last legislature that the 
prohibition Democrata pro|»se their 
new plan. This law prvoldes that 
upon a petition of 10 |>er cent of the 
Viters at the last primary election the 
slate Democr.illc evccutlve lommittec 
shall Inriude anylasue presented, ou 
the official ballot. I'nder the James 
1 .w the prohibllkn Democrats plan !>e 
titlons embracing Ihelssue of stale, 
prohibition and conformlns to It, ami 
\. hen presented to the Dimocratlc ex 
ei-utive committee the iKMiy has no 
alternative but to place the Issue on 
il;< ballot for the primary of July 25.

Ihrouah this means the promo'er., 
hope to pul the Democratic i>arty In 
Texas In record as favoring state pro-' 
hilittlon. and thus swing, the iiarty by 
l>iatform dcmaiMls create«! by the vot- 
Hcr themselves to the supiwrt of leg
islative enactments des!gn«Hl to f!v 
the dry banner ov^r the entire state 
of Texaj. The rbntest would thus he 
confined to the Democratic ranks anc 
the Intsrument tlfroiigh which slate 
prohibition Is reallxed.

Merely getting the preference of the 
Voters, nowever would not deckle the 
t/jeslton, and the right would revert to 
the leglrlature. But If the Issue It 
pmced 0-1 the Democratic primary hal
lo! of July 25 every candklate. will be 
lorced do declare hlmaelf and the pro
hibitionists will have the opportunitx 
cf picking men favorable to their 
cause and getting a majority of the 
Lext legIsiSture, provide«! they develop 
butflcient voting strength.

SuUivan & Ryan

Contractors in 
Cement W ork.

\

•IDIWALKS. CURBB, FLOOR« 
AND FOUNDATION WORK 

A «PECIALTY.

All Work G uaranteed
Fhon« No. 60.

B. A. COX F. W. SNYDER

C O X  &  S N Y D E R
General Contractora.

Eatunates fumulked on «|>>
plication,

OFHCE-At Moore & Richolt’g 
Lm ber Yard

W iehiuFalb, Texas.

K M. WINFBEY
D«e>«r la <y

«1RBARM 8, 8PORTTNO GOODS, 
iBIOTCLBS a n d  s e w i n g  JfA- 
• G H niX 8UPPUE8-VTN K POCK- 

* r  CUTL*RY.
OÊmérml Jimmtrtng m SpêcÈmtty,
Agaola RACTOLa, baat Blayel« aada

Atb. WiehHa Falls« Tax.

A yonog BohcmUui woman ,• wtm 
work*« la a paCklag glaat la Kansas 
City wb«a arrested ha« asarly Uvea 
0omtÂB at sausage la her etocklngs.

DEATH OF COL. L. T. MILLER.

Remains Will Be Shipped From Cali
fornia to This City.

From Monday's Daily.
A telegram from Fred .Miller of Chi

cago, to Judge A. H. Carrlgan of thU 
city on*>ester«liy announces the.death 
of Mr. Miller's father. Col. L. T. illller, 
which occurred at his home at Pasa
dena, Calilornla, on ^turady night or 
early Sunday morning.

The telegram was a request for 
Judge Carrlgsn to make arrangements 
for the funeral, as the remains of Col 
Miller were to be shipped from Pasa
dena, California, last night and will 
probably reach here by, Wednesday 
noon, and will be Interfed at Riverside 
cemetery, by the side of his first wife 
and daughter.

For years Col. Mljler was a resident 
of this city and is known by all the 
cld residents. He was a Union soldier, 
coming to Texas from the State of 
Ohio, lie was a member of the Pres- 
byterlsO'<hurcb and ^ Ass not
Iteen definitely amipunced, those in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
fnneral say the remains will be taken 
from, the train to the church, where 
a short service Urlìi be conducted, after 
which interment will take place.

Deceased was held In high esteem 
In this city and all will be sorry to 
learn of his death.

A Man F*r Bala.
Tb* tollowlog la going thè l«unda 

mark«« "ellpped” or “ Ex.,” but It 
Spnnds like Joe Sappington of tbs Re
marks and Arrows, of Temple:

For Sale or Exchange—A man. He 
la 30 years old, atanda 6 feet 6 Inches 
In hlS|Socks (when be stands straightK 
and tips the scale at 320 pqunda. He 
traces his ancestors hack through a 
long line of old timers, the kind that 
kept the bottle sitting on the sideboard 
with Its contents free to all. ParenV 
age was good, I am sure, for In refer
ring to his father he always spoke of 
him as the governor, and his mother! 
Ah.^sbe must have been a wontierful 
cook, and he persistg.ln always remind
ing me of It, more particularly wheq I 
have Irle«) to prepare something which 
I thought he might enjoy eating. He 
claims the distinction of being the fin
est judge ot whiskey, women and 
horses, and bis frequent drunken and 
bedraggled condition assures me that 
hi' Is. He is very little trouble (physi
cally) to manage, as he is rarely ever 
at home except at meal time and a 
few hours In the latter part of the' 
night, and I have trained bub to make 
no noise when he comes In, you know.

It took about three million year».of 
heart-breaking grief tO manage him, 
but I Bucceedi’dĉ  and now he is as^do- 
cile as a lamb. He used to have as 
much gall as n West Texas land boost, 
er, but 1 have taken a goo«l deal of 
that out of him, and now women who 
were afraid to walk on the saAie side 
cf the street with him three years ago 
pass him by as they woqld any other 
ordinary anim:il, as they have learned 
to know that he Is little. If any, bet
ter. .

Tlii-re Is a fortune In him: fact Is, 
there are two, t<ecause liesldes the big 
store and lot of land his governor gave 
him when we married. 1 hail $.30,000, 
and I don't know where else It has 
imne, except Into him. He says be is 
going to reform and I am sure that he 
must be thinking very strongly of It, 
for he has taken the Keeley cure 
three times, attempted suicide twice, 
and has snakes in bis boots for a 
week at a time, and has escaped it 
all. So what else Is there for him to 
do?

He haq̂  strong resolutions, but they 
liquify, and I am sure that if he could 
be put through a certain course of 
training they would get solid, but too 
much can't be expected of one trainer.

He Is in good shape, purely corn- 
fed and watered, and as handsome as a 
Durham bull.

No doubt yon will 'Fonder why I 
wish to 'dis|)Ose of suck an animal: 
Well  ̂ It has been a struggle to think 
m hether I ..could get along better with 
or without him, but these panicky, 
times have taught iteo île the necessl^ 
ty of doing their own washing, and 
my Income hat been cut down about 
half as a result, so I have decided to 
get rid of all the-surplus stock on the 
place, which consists of him and a 
bull dog. The two go together and at 
the same price. I had rather have the 
money, of course, but If some old maid 
has a second liand washing machine 
which she would like to dispose of. 
and would like to get a man, I am 
sure that we can  ̂ jmake a bargain. 
Write me In care of this paper^"and 
I will get It. for he comes down every 
two or three days and brings his wash
ing. I am, very truly,

HIS WIFE.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

Mother and Two Children Perleh In 
Flamdk and Father la Mlaaing.

Pittsburg Feb. 29.—One woman and 
tvro children were burned to death, 
and the father of the family la miasing, 
two honsea were destroy.ed-gnd a third 
badly damaged by a fire here early 
today, f  The dead are Christine and 
Charles Banchanck, and Mrs. James 
Bauchanck, mother ot the chlklren. 
Thau missing man la J. Bauchauck. The 
bodies of the woman a*«| children 
were not found until ntter the fire had 
been extinguished. *' « *

Brain Leaks.
A hovel may be a home and a palace 

may be purgatory.
This is the time of year when the 

city man makes a lot of garden.
People who refuse to do as we aay 

always lose life's best' opportunities.
The worst sham we have run up 

against is buttermilk” from d big 
creamery.

Some people are very careful not to 
let their pocketbooks feel a religions 
thrill.

The baby la taught a lot of cute 
things ^ a t are awfully Impudent and 
aaucy a tew years later.

Speaking of nature fakes, how about 
the minnow that bites like aV two- 
pounder and then gets away?

Were you ever in the poiTtioir Where 
you knew people didn’t want yon, and 
you ràuldn’t get away? '

We. will know that spring Is ap
proaching just as s^ n  as some oae 
tells ns that peach crop Is ruined.

Whenever we hear pinners abusing 
a preacher for his acttvttlea we Are 
quite sure he desefvee an lucreaae in 
aalai7 .

“ Yon cannât legislate bratna Ipto a 
ijpan’a head,”  U a* favorite argument 
of those who thrive on special privi
lege, That may he the truth, bat we 
can legislate the other man’s hand ont 
of onr pocketa.—The Commoner! ,

' . .-A I

WE -AKE agents for

DEERE
AND ROCK ISLANt)

t

Farming Implements
And have a full supply of theae goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements mannfictured 
and we invite yon to call and inspect them  ̂As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaclioa. We 
also have a full line of - • • * ■

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tinware, Queensware, Granite ware. Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heatera^and Gwk Stoves
You can find what you want in this line of ^goods. 
W e have them in all size? and they are all reliable 
goods. - - - * *

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

718 INDUNA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m M

i

IB

S H E L L S
Just wbat jro* need for that Hnotiof Trip

They are snre-kilUng loads, always the same, never 
miss-fire, do not injure the gun barrel, and moke 
shooting the pleaauie that it ought to be.

YO U R  D E A LE R  S E L L S  TH EM  
“MenT ood “TsrgeT taoM vNk aajr TmHH Imkslws.
“Premier” as« “High Oa*” “ “ “ ttmt "

“Lcagae" koMvaa kmi msWir Hmfc'•'Mw.

HE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO. 'V.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
j j

I k

i Cracked Cake, Meal and Hulls
The best feq^ on the.'marh't for Ste«-s, MUch Cowa, Hogs and 
Horses, for tale by us. Wn have the f>jilow.nf endursemont dated 
February 21, 1608:
Wichita Cotton Oil Co ,

Enclosed >ou w ir find otrtifleate of analysis of your deposit 
sample of C S Cake. The analysis shows ihia cake to be of excel
lent quality and is much better than you claim for it.

Yours truly,
Feed Control. .

By J. W Carton, State Feed Inspector.

: Wichita I C otton O il Co.

- ( - -■
A HEAVY LOAD

of fine free-burning coal will be In 
your bln If you order a ton from ua-; 
“ full .weight or your money back” la 
the slogan here. Ever try fuel mined 
at McAlester? That's the tluff we aell 
and It won’t hurt you to find out how 
ruany heat nntta belong to the 109 
total.

C
WrCHITA ICE COMPANY, 

Phan* No. «  P. &  Marlele, Mfr.

JOBEFB A Kbmf, Pragfdtnt. 
K.> NfcWBt,'V^o« PrMidant.

P. P. Lamofobd, Caahiar.'
W. L. Robbbtsoi«, Aaa'iÇaahisi

City National Bank,
C A l P I T A L .  -  $  7 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
S u rp h ia  a n d  U h d i v i d ^  PlraBta $  1 . 4 0 0 0 0 . 0 0

W« otter to the buiin«M pnbli« tha BarrloM of a rallabla aa* 
toBswratlTa banking ioatHhdon,'that to at all tima« praparad to 
graat any favor oonatotent with Bound banking. O A iX ^ n sn  ui

W ICH ITA  B a l l 's  ' t e x a s

!•
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\ OVER E P A N K M E N T
A v e  f r e ig h t  c a r e  t u r n e d
I OVER NEAR ALVORD CAST 

NIGHT.

¡HOBOES WERE KILLED
<

Tt' I Watch this space for 
Announcement i o f new >

G O O  D S
s  ■ y

W . E. Skeen

/

\

Man Beating Thair Way Ware Crualt- 
ad Banaath Pllaa of Lumbar

and Tias. ^

Prom Tuaaday'a Dally 
One hobo waa killed outright, anoth

er waa fatally Injured and a third aert- 
oualy hurt -when aeven cara of the 
atcoDd aectlon of nianl(rat fielaht No. 
!9 were overturned on an embankment 
three mllea aoulh of Alvord at about 
11 o'clock laat night.

The train wna In charge of Conduc
tor Wiley and I Engineer Sanford and 
waa northbound.

The exact caua^ of the wreck was 
unknown. The tars which were over
turned w'ere In altoiit the middle of 
t.he train and were leaded with tlea 
and tliniter.

The cara at the front tit the truln 
ard tbos«- following the aeven wreckej 
cara did not leave the track an I none 
ol the crew were Injured. The hobo«'« 
weie tiding on the l̂ui îbt r In the mid
dle cars and sevt'r'nl other« IM-Hlde« 
IboKf Inlii.ed more KerloiiHly recelveil 
«¡IkIii InjiiileH 1'he Injured tiaiii|it< 
V er* <-ari'l<-d to Alvord wh<-i»' local 
|-l y«it Inn« gave aonie iittentloii to 
tl'*lr liijiirl««.

The wre<k Interfered «« rloiiRly with 
I'nffic ind all rnorninx it.tin« weie 

«touted at Howl«' <jv>-r the llock 1« 
I.ml Into Fort Worth

The Wichita Fall« an-l the ITiri 
Woi'lli wrecking crew« were rnlb-«l on' 
M id  at 10 o'cl(K-k till« iiioriiing had 
be tracks tl*'«r.-for Iratflc.

l-nU'r—-\ dl«iMiich front Alvord saya 
that jl.tlley Steven«, a inichanlc of 
Alvord. waa killed. John f'linnlnghani 
of nallliiger was iM-rbaiiH fatally In
jured, Otto la-r|iiian of Cincinnati, O., 
wiiH HC'rloliRly hurt and John W«K>tHon 
«tfjNew York Hiiat l̂ned alight Injiirle«. 
The men were ridjhg In a freight car. 
Dick ('Hlhotin of Cntckell, Texa«, who 
waa In the «time car, narrowly «‘KcaiM'd.

1,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

J . S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

LetU8,Figure on Your Bill |
. r ■ -

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

W ail Paper, Picturci Frames and W indow  Glass I

W EIDM AN BROS.,
, j

. Agents, Sberwin-Williams Paint
■■■ ■ ■■ » ( ' ,

Next door to PostofiBce, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
of tha

FINANCIAL CONDITION
Of in« FARMERS’ BANK A TRUST
CO., at WIchIra Fall«, Slate of Texa«, 
a* the cloHe of hualne«« on the lith of 
Febm ry, Ikog, publlHhed In the 
Time«, a newapaiier (irlnted and pub- 
liBh»-(l at Wichita Fall«. State of Tex 
a«, on the Cth day of March, T9t)8.

RESOURCES
L oom  and Dlacounta, per-

aonal or eollateral ........... S0k,S.'>M.<7
L o m «. real «elate.« ..............  5 431.14
Uverdrafta ..............  ..... , 17,378 K
Furniture and (IxturM........  4,33U.1S
Due from ap

proved reaerve
81 8.108 08 ,

> l<l.i:S,87

,863.88

Agents
Due from other 

B ask • a n d  
 ̂ Bankers, sub-

818,;ioe 03

ject to check .. 6.'. 86
Cash Item s....... .'. » 7  70
Currency... 18.480 00
S p e c ie ................ . 4,886.96

T O fA L 8134,636.78
, '^ L IA B Itm F .s '

Capital Stock paid i n __ __ 176,000 00
Undivided profit«, net ■ . . . . .  2,101.41
Duo to BaoHa.and Banker«.

■ubjectto check . . . . . .—  1,204 08
¡Individual DepoalU, «ub)«et 
I to cheek ................................88,170.2®

134,636.78

First Train Out of Oiney.
Prom Satiirilay’a Dally.

Tom Kemp eanie over from Oiney 
yea.er.lay on Ihe flr«i regular train 
run from that place over the Wichita 
Fnll« and Southern. It wa« a mixed 
train, and among Ihe freight broiigt 
to thi« city was «lx car« of No. 2 
wheat which had b«H?n Itought by Ihe 
Wichita Mill A Eleviiior Co. of thI« 
city. There were fifty or «Ixty |«i«- 
«engeni on the train al«o, nil of whom 
came on to Wlchta. .Mr. Kemp aay« 
that within the next few day« farmer« 
in and «round Oiney will Ioa<l twenty- 
five car« of wheat for alilpment «0 Ihl« 
elly. It all graded No. 2, and wna «old 
-«( tl.tKi per buRhel, f. o. b. ear« at Ol 
iH>y. ,

On next Satiinlay the Southern will 
run an exeuralon train out of Oiney

Tbig crowd 1« expecied lb t4ike advan
tage of this occailcm to viait Wichita 
Falls, Ihe ralirrjad and commercial c«n 
tre of Northwest Texa*.

l.Ater oil an excursion from this city 
will be run to.Olney^

tSI

U I '

Uf % '

Wim.- Cameron A' Co.
(A«an R « r a f# )

"  PealerB in  LUMBER, M[ME '«nd CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IR O N  A N D  N AILS

C. Q. TCVI9, Maiirnger
WICHITA« FALLS. ‘ TEXAS

TOTAL
Stat« of Texas, County of Wichita.

We,T!J.Taylor aa pre«ideat, and T. 
C. Thatcher, as cashier of said bank, 
each of ua do solemnly «wear that the 

Ijabdve statement la trua to the best of 
our knowledge and belief. T.. J Tay.. 
lor. praeldant, l'. C. Thatcbar, cashier 

I Sworn and subaéribed to before* me I 
ItbU 29th day of February A. D. nine-i 
'teeú hundred and eight. Witness my~ 
band and notarial [SEAL] on the date 
last aforesaid.

T. B. Oreenw'vod,'- 
* ' -  - Notary Public.

CORRECT-ATTEST:
ALKx Kahn . . j
J. F. Reiu _ > ' Directora

 ̂ MOWTUOMggY 1

Lem Jackson and Ben WUliaros have 
^been summoned aa petit jurors In the 
Federal ctert at Fort Worth and will 
leav« for that place the last of the 
week. Tom Taylor la summoned 8S a 
Federal grand juror. ^

Snake Bites Hors«.
Sunday was an IdeaJ Spring day, 

warm and balmy, and as a result 
snakes came out of their winter quar
te ra. A horte belonging to H. Je^tach. 
realding on R. F. D. No. 3, «lx galle« 
Muth of town, came In contact with 
one ef the reptiles and as a conse
quence the animal ha« a head on him 
with, which.lie “can't eat oats" or any 
ccher kind of fhod.

'The horse waa bitten on the nose, 
^ b ilf grazing In the pasture, and aa a 
rattier whs aeei  ̂ In that vicinity that 
moaning It Is supoaed that that was 
the apeclea of reptile, which bit the 
horse. Mr. Jentsch (ears the animal 
will die.

' ■»--------» '"Odd Fallewa Grand Lod0«.
Thousands of 7*exas Odd Fellows 

and Rel>ekab'a will t>e in Fort Worth 
this week to attend the meeting of.the 
0«ld iFellows’ grand lodge and the Be- 
befcah assembly. The grand lo|dge wilt 
open this morning for a four day's ses
sion.

-Some of Ihe repreaeatatlves of the 
local lo<ige left for the Fort Snnday 
afternoon. Among those who will be 
in attendasce from this city are: John 
Fosbee, B. F. Crawford and T. Ĵ  Baal- 
ey. Jaraea Robertson. w m . repeasaor) 
the Iowa Park Odd Fellows, and Mrs. 
Brown will represent‘ the Rabekafca.

Farmers Bank 
' Trust Co.
Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ilwolute safety and «ef- 
fleient service in t h e '  
transaction of v o u r 
banking business

NO HANK
can offer greatei nafetv 
or Itetter service than 
tliis bank. Yotir btlii- 
ness will be appr^iat- 
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

FARm ERS \ . 
BANK A TRU9T 

COMPANY
Wichita Halls, Texas.

If Yon lire ii f .o v e r  o f

Good
ClotKes

and want Ihe latest «tyl«'« or 
l<M>k{ng for pretty samples. Ws 
have iheiii, and bcnntics, rob.

Lowest of Prices
We curry Ihe largest tine of 

samples ever shown In Wich
ita

Hnlisfsrtlon and a fit or your 
mom-y refun«l«Hl.

P A T T Y
, THE TAILOR .

To Msn Who Knew.
,7th St., near St. (!hsrlea Hotel. 

Fhons 601.

'i-K- niumblng
StcBin Bod Hot WatBr HaBtinff 
estimates made free. A 11 
kinda of Plumbing raptirinf 
done by praottcal plumbera. 
We bIbo carry in etoek the 

Eclipat and the Roberts 
natural stona genn>yrooi FU* 
tara. Located at city ball 

building 'Pbont 906. i
- i

mCHITII PUIMBIND CO.

LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
(The Rad S)

Whsn In need ef a Sewing Ms- 
chins or Buppll««.- 

Nsedlss for A LL  MAjtSB ef |Mw-̂  
ing Machines.

BEWINO MACHINES REN TED  
AND EXCHANGED. . '

w. A. McClellan ,
aslssmsn and Collsctor. Third 

V Dser Booth of Fostefb^

- A '

N

BUlyKeys* 
W ood-Ya^ '

On Lm  Straat
East Danvar Depot

... Cord wood, par c o r d - ■ 
Stove wood. •• «4»
SplHwood. “  .. a.oo

Yo«r FatAmafa SoHcka^ 
Pfoaapt Sarrka Goaraatayl

Hi.
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rrom Caturitey't Cwlly.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hill of Pctrolla 

■r* In th« city viaittnf relatives.
Au^uit Beverine of Charlie, waa 

her* today on buatneaa.
Oacar Bush of Texlco, New Mexico. 

U In the city visltinc relations.
B. B. Stonecipher left this evening 

for Sunshine on Important business.
Mr. and Mrs Sam Shaw, of Petrolla 

wore among the vlaltora In the city 
tcday.

Mrs. B. B. Weaver of Archer City Is 
In the dty the guest of the St. James 
hotel.

8 . B«lwurds a prominent grain 
man of Seymour, was In ih? city u»- 
day.

T. H. Kemp.one of the leading bus- 
ness men of OIney waa here today on 
business.

Sheriff Joe PoWell' of Archer City, 
was transacting business in the city 
tcday.

Attorney R. W. Hall, of Vernon, was 
alending to legal business In the city 
today.

Andy Ev.ms, one of the well-to-do 
fi.rmers of Wilbarger county was here 

•today on Tiuslncss. “ ■
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy ” 1 P**-

trolla, are In the city the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rountree.

Messrs. M. (!. Talbott ond \\ M. 
Walker of Petrolla, were thikin;: 
banils with frlenils here tol.'v.

Mr. A. I,. ThorntK’ rry one of Thorn- 
l-«rr>'s siil’stantliil citizens, was truiis- 
actlng liiislness here to<tay.

Mr. and-.Mrs. H. Hendrich returned 
this afernixin from Denl.sn. wluiv 
they had l>e«n visiting relatives.

Mrs. I. K F.nunileroy and little babv 
returned this afternorm from a visit 
with relatives In Fort Worth.r

MIsa Beulah Robertson left this 
morning for Dallas to wltnc.ss Ren Hiir 
and to make a abort visit ,with rela
tives.

Mrs. W. S. Burch who has been vis
iting relatives at her old home In Tex-
arkana, Texas, Is expected home to- 
morrowT

Mra. E. C. Bowen and children left 
thia morning for an extended visit 
with relatives In San Antonio. Mr. 
Bowen accompanied them aa far as 
Fort Worth.

J. A. Kemp made a business trip VO 
OIney yesterday. !•

C. A. Allingham of Harrold and vice 
president of the Ftrat National Bank of 
this city, was transacting business 
here today.

Mr. R. H. Joyce ^eft this aRemoou 
for his ranch near.^Lakevtew, Texas, 
where he will remain for the n x̂* 
month looking after business matters.

Miss Cornell of l-ort Worth, abd 
Mlaa Gardiner of Valiumilso, Imh, who 
have been the guests o f Miss Francis 
Lysaght for several days left for Fort 
Worth this afternoon.

Wiley Wyatt returned this altemoon 
from Fort Worth, where he had been

I
to secure plans and speclfIcatlor>a for 
the erection of a handsome new build
ing now under constnitcion on 7th 
streets

Mr. J. W. Nutt of this city has sold 
his residence properly on Idth street 
to Mrs. N. C. McIntyre, who wllj take 
rosseaslon of same March 1st. Mr. 
Nutt and his estimable family will 
iMve In the morning for their old 
home at Beevllle, Texas, where they 
will reside In the future.  ̂ During their 
stay In Wichita Falls, .they have made 
many frlenda who regret to see them 
take their depAiture from our city.

From Monday's Daily. I
- A. B. Holley returned this afternoon 
from Marlin, Texas, greatly Improved 
la health. ‘

Homer McOregor, one of the leading 
haalnesB men of Petrolla, was hers 
today on baaineaa.

J. W. Steama of Ardmore ig in 'the 
cRy Tialting his* father, H. B. Stearns, 
Khd other lelatlvas.'

B. A. McCleaky of Iowa Park was 
transacting business here today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O.'GIbba of Vernon, 
spent Sunday in this city with Mr. 
end Mrs, Frank Kell. {

W. K. Perry and little son, Clifton, 
of Kell. Oklahoma, weVe visiting rela
tives In the city today.

P. E: Kerr, traveling salesman for 
I'adgltt Brothers of Dallas, was in the 
city today visiting relatives. ,

Dr. Crouch and J. A. Wallace, two 
enterprising business men from Kelt. 
Oklahoma, were In the city today.

J. y . Johnaon, a proseporsu farmer 
who lives pear Pt'trolll;i, was attejidlng 
to buslnes sma'tten|| in '.he city today.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Fisher of Wa'x- 
rbnehie, are visiting Mr. Fisher's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. McAbee of this 
city.

Mrs. Russell Eakin of Nocona was In 
the city to<1ay on her return home from 
D'indee, where she had been visiting 
K’laiivcs '

Marshal Owlnn and family were the 
auesis of .Mrs. Gslnn's parents, C.jp. 
.Mien and wife In the Allendale ntlgh- 

4'orhood 8 'imlay.
H. I). Creath, cashier of the Rurk- 

Imrneit bonk, took advantage u( the 
legal holiday and came 1« WIchIt.i 
Falls today on IniKlneHs.

Judge j. il. Gllisgovr of Seymoiir wh.s 
In the city today on his return honi” 
fiom .Austin, where he. had lu-cn ai- 
l«nding to U*gal btislnefs.

Cai)t. Will A. Miller Sr. of .Auinrllln, 
T.ho has been visiting his son. Dr. 
RobertT,. .Miller and family of this 
city, returned to his home this after- 
r.oon.

C. 11. Clark of Iowa Park was In the 
city loflay on route to Gainesville in 
lesiKMise to a telegram announcing the 
rcrloiis illness of his b'-other's wife, 
Mrs. M. C. Cl.ark, of that city.

Mr. 81m Wnrren ami little daugh
ter, MIsa Gladys, of Iowa Park were In 
the city loilay on their way to Miisko- 
>;ee, Oklahoma, where they go to visit 
relatives. ' •

.Mr. E. R. Stevens.'TST the' firm of 
Xiilt. Stevens A Hardeman, accom 
t'snied by hU milliner. Miss Aleadle 
Neely, returned Saturday .night from 
the ■Eastern markets, where they had 
been purchasing their spring stocks.

J. C. Dillard formerly of Mineral 
Wells, but now located In Fort Worth 
spent Sunday In this city the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Anderson..- 
Mrs. H. B. Patterson returned last 
night from s visit to frtsnds at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. J. T. Hutchings of OIney and 
two children, who have been viaiting 
Mesdames J. D. Avis, H;- C. McGlas- 
son and George L. Moore, returned to 
their home today.

Mra. E. B. Carver, after spending 
Sunday In the city with her daughter, 
who is attending the Catholic school 
:u tills city’ , returned to her home this 
Lttemoon.

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Gardner leR this 
sfternoQp for a visit to relatives at 
Archer fjiy .

President Kemp and Superintendent 
Orth of the Southern, together with 
Postmaster Bacon, went over to OIney 
today on the motor car. ;

From Tneaday’a Dally.
8 . T. Scaling of Dundee was here on 

busings today.

■4 DR. J. W. DuVAL,
^li|k Rar« Nom  aaS Threa*—Xray and 
^  ' . .. RlactrteNy.
T^igktta VkRa, • • • - • Texas.
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Hon.'W . E. Forgy of Archer City 
was oVer today to attend to some legal 
matterà. | ■ is;

W. W. Craig left this afternoon for 
OIney, where he expects to remain for 
the next month.
' J. D. Cooper, one of Wichita cotoni y’a 
Bubstanttai fannera, waa'transacting 
buslneas here today. '

E  H. Thomaa, hardware merchant 
of Kell, Oklahomm, was among the vla- 
Itors imthe city today. f—

Mra. T. B. left thIa afternoon
for Seympdf, where abe will viait with 
friends for a few dajra. '

W. L. Dllllard returned today from 
Oklahoma City, where be had been In 
the Intereat of hla caady factory.

George Byera^ one o f the pioneer 
citisene of Byera, Texa% Was looking 
after buslneaa matten hère today.

P. C. Maricle left this afternoon for 
Chlldreaa on a prospecting trip. He is 
bnntiBt for a location for an kM plant.

W. K.'Perry and aon of Kell, pkla^ 
hom^ who have been viélting relatives 
In this city, r ftm e d  home this after- 
Booa.
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Meaars. J. H. Howell and J. E. Par
ker, two of Pelrolla’s enterprising olt- 
Ixens, were transacting business in the 
eijy today. i I

'J. M. Faublon, one of thè progres
sive farmers from Charlie, Texas, Is In 
th city, the guest of Mr. and Mra. J. 
W, Hendersbn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holloway of Pe
trolla, who have been the guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rountree of this 
city, returned to their home this af
ternoon. ’

Messrs. W .’ H. Francis, JOe Wheat, 
E. L. Carter and Will Baacom of Sey-' 
mour were in the city today on their 
return home from Fort Worth, where 
they had been attending the Grand 
Lodge, 1. O. O. F. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bryan 'left thiir 
afternoon for Kansas City, where they 
go to attend the marriage of Mrs. Bry
an's sister-ln-law. Miss Maude Bryan, 
to Rev. Phipps, which event takes 
place in that city next Thursday.

From Wednesday’!  Dally.
...Jullua Rosenatein of Dallas Is In the 
city.

A. J. Schuitt of Iowa Park Was trans
acting business here today.

Dick Lyons, the coffee dnimiadr, - it 
in Uic city^ calling on his trsM.

Mr. and Mri.'J. A. Lowry of Holli
day were shopping In the city today. \ 

R. L., Collinar^ne of Burkiipmeh^ 
pushing buslnsu'men,'Waa In the city 
today« *

Mrs. M. O. 8<&oviIle left thia after- 
nooR for Kell, Oklahoma,tb visit with 
relatlvea.  ̂ '

J. C. Thomas, one of the leading mer 
chants of Holliday, waa 'transacting 
bnainesa In the efty today. ,

J. W. Steama of Ardmore, who has 
been visiting relatives In thia city, re- 
tuhnedUo his home today.

C. Birk, president of the Flikf Na
tional bank of Iowa Park, wa  ̂
transacting bnaiapsa In the city today.
< M. Al MclnUre of NoconA, nephew 

of J. H. MclnUre, la In the city and 
hM'aeceptcd a position with the firm 
bf Ibwin A MclnUre.

Mri. W. M. Langford and Utt1< 
daughter, accompanied by Mrs. Ames 
Martin, left this afternoon for Vernon 
to vlalt with relatives,

Bismark Honssels, a cltlxen of Wich- 
tig Falla in early days, but now of 
Vernon, was in the city today meet
ing frlendJ. t _

Will Gwtnn It quite sick at his home 
In the Allaiidale neighborhood with a 
complication of rheumatism Apd .«tom- 
ach trouble. I
From Thnrsday’s Dally.
. Mrs. George Myers was shopping in 
the city today.

Mrs. J. T. Lively of Seymour was 
amaong the visitors in the city today 

Mra. J. I.«e Jackson of thia city is 
visiting relatives at„ Houston, Beua- 
mont and Jaaper.

V. P. Woolly, a prominent business 
man of Sweetwater, was InAhe city to 
day prospecting. ,

C. W. Word, one of thê  prosperous 
fanners from Charlie, was here today 
cn business. *

.-e I
^Mr. and >Im. T. E. James of OIney 
were amon^ th^many who came over 
on the^excuEsio» today., -  _

rs. J. F. Moore and children, who 
have been > viaUlng relatives in Belle
vue, retumM home today.

M. Davis, ope of Seymour’s entsr- 
prising citlsen^/ wha in the city today

Con his return home from a buslhess 
trip to St. lA)nl8. *

^ttorpey J. H. Barwise of Fort 
Worth arrived in the city thia attar- 
noon and la the gneat jof his slater, 
Mra. A. H. Carrigan.

Captain R. D. Hall, one of the pio
neer citizens of Wichita Falla, but now 
of San,Angelo, la In the city shakthg 
hands with friends.

J. G. Hardin, one of the leading CIti- 
sent of Burkburaett, was transacting 
buainess here today.

,Hhbh Diggs, a popular knight of the 
grip odt of Kansaa City, la here today 
calling op hla trade and meeting old 
friend#.' ,
'M . 'E  Meredith, o^ the Lake Creek 

ooamunity, was A visitor to the city 
today and rwportp t ^ t  prospects for a

splendid‘Asheat crop In bis nelghboi* 
hood are very flattering.

Mr. Dean Howard, who has been 
making hla home at Aapermont, Tex
as, for the past year, we are reliably 
l.alornied will return with hla family to 
this city in a few days and will again 
make tVIchlta Falla their home, Mr. 
Howard having been appointed sexton 
o.' the RIveraide cemetery. They have 
n>nny friends here who will wefcomo' 
their return. ,

Among those from this cltylwho at
tended the meeting of the Grand I»i1g» 
af Odd Fellows and the Rebekahs were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Arthur, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Seeley, R. F. Crawford, John 
A. Fooshee and ^ ck  Simmons. Most 
of tbgDi have returned and report that 
about 3,500 were In attendance and 
that there was not a building in Fort 
Worth that could accommodate the 
crowd. The next meeting will be held 
at Galveston. _
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